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nized at the leading home favorite.
V There Is a logical reason for this
preference. V Clean, home newspa-
pers,Si-- EVENING BULLETIN that go home and stay there,

- have the confidence of their readers
at all times and naturally offer tha
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Hawaii Not Destined
Declares Secretary Atkinson

To Be Japanized

8ECRETARY "JA.." ATKIN80N.

The New York Independent of Sept
21 publishes the following on "Hawaii
and the Japanese" by Secretary A. L.
C. Atkinson:

I do not believe that Hawaii Is des-

tined to be Japanized. It is a fact
that the" Japanese population of the
Islands Is more than twice the number be
of Caucasians of all nationalities, and
It must be admitted that the Japanese,
originally brought hero as laborers a
large majority of them contract labor-

ers before annexation have made very
considerable advances as skilled labor-

ers and have driven many American
(.Willed laborers away from the group.
The fact that there are
thousands of oung Japanese growing
up all over the Islands who will have
the right, being American born, to de-

mand American citizenship and voto
must also be Admitted. It Is pointed as
out by alarmists In Hawaii today that
in about ten years enough of these
youths will grow up to dominate the
political situation in the islands, and n
Japanese Legislature and Japanese
county officials In this little American
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Territory aro freely predicted by the
alarmists. s

The Japanese, however, do not be-

come expatriated. They will not want
American citizenship. They do not
want It now. In the last general elec-

tion here the Japanese who voted can
counted on the Angers of a hand,

though there are undoubtedly several
hundred who could qualify. Thd Chi-
nese far more readily accept American
citizenship, or, rather, reach after it
when able, ami wo have about two hun-

dred of them as voters. The Chinese
oeslro for citizenship, however, Is usu-

ally not founded on devotion to Amer
icanism. It Is merely a matter of
avoiding the difficulties and Incon-

veniences of the exclusion Act, for a

Chinese ho Is an American citizen
may travel to and from tho country

he wills. The Japaneao want our
education, our business and mechani-
cal knowledge and our money, but, far
more than the Chinese, they want to
keep their own nationality. This Is
why they will never domlnato an elec

(Continued on Page 4.)

Mens'
Business Suits

Your butlness Suit should show as
much Individuality of fahrle. fttvt anH

rjTtallorlng as your dress clothes.
Appearance irequenny means u

in business today.
ir you chooso a suit from those

lahl-Ur- t

jlJWenjaiDins
MAKERS MWyRK

you'll have the " last thought " of the
best dreesed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use of the
moern American Busslnesa Man.

.The variety of styles and models
ut to fit the figure and pocket of

every man PBRFECTLY.
$1G TO $3-- 4

FOR BALE ONLY ft

Peace

Now In

Effect
Washington, D. C, Oct. If), 1905.

To Consul-Genera- l Salto, Honolulu.
Pence treaty between Japan and Rus-

sia was ratified by both sovereigns on
the Hth day of October, 1903.

The notice of ratifications was
by both governments. In

Japan it was promulgated by Imperial
Edict on the ICth lust The treaty will
take effect as a whole on and after
tho date on which the notice Is given.

TAKAHIRA.

w. j. iimk
AT m

William Nevlns Armstrong, who
had a host of friends and leaves num-
erous relatives In Hawaii, who toured
the world with Kalakau and whose
book, "Around tho World With a
Klnc," was recently published, died
last night.

Mrs. Ellen Armstrong Weaver, his
sister, of this city, this morning re-

ceived a cnule dated at Washington.
U. C, announcing Mr. Armstrong's
death. According to the latest mall
advices, Mr. Armstrong was nt his
homo at Hampton, Ylrglnln. Whether
death came to Mr. Armstrong In Wash-
ington or Hampton is not yet known.

Mr. Armstrong was born March 10,
1835, therefore being over seventy
years of age nt death. He was born
at Lahalna, Maul. His father was
Richard Armstrong,, Minister of Pub-
lic Instruction here for many years,
having been sent out to Hawaii by
tho American Board of Missions. HIb
mother was Clarissa Chapman Arm-
strong, sister of Chief Justice Chap-

man of Massachusetts. Leaving La-

halna, Mr. Armstrong's parents took
up their residence on Deretanla street,
this city. The yquth attended tho
Royal school with Kalakaua and other
big chiefs of Hawaii. Later ho went
to Yalo College, where he gruduated,
then studying law with his uncle,
Judge, Chapman, at Plttsfleld, Mass.
Ho practiced law In Now York for a
number of years, until King Kalakaua
sent 'for him to como tu Hawaii as At-

torney General and Immediately tako
a trip with him around the world.

Returning from the world tour, Mr,
Armstrong resigned as Attorney Gen-

eral and returned to New York to prac-tlc- o

law. There he was made Com

missioner of, the Supreme Court for
trying damago cases arising out of the
construction of the New York cievat
ed railway system. Mr. Armstrong
gave up business In New York because
of 111 health, having contracted niaia
rla In Virginia.

Mr. Armstrong onjanizod the oyster
business In the East, after getting the

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Among the passengers expected on

the Sonoma Is Mr. Carl Lovestad whom
rumor Bays will return with a bride
from Minneapolis. A reception will
probably be glvon Mr. and Mrs. Love-

stad at Ulshop Restarlck's residence
next Thursday night, tho regular meet- -

intr of St. Andrew's brotherhood, of
when Mr. Lovestad Is the .local pros

Idem.

ACT

AT

ONCE
In the matter of renting a box
In our vault. The
COST 18 BUT SJJ5PER YEAR

and up, and you will be am-

ply repaid by the tense of se-

curity you will enjoy. The
burglar Is ever abroad In the
land and the fire fiend stalk
by day and night Are your
valuables safe as they are to
day?

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, Hoanlul u

8,8. Alameda Agents
Have The

Bulge OnMerc'hants
MUST DIG BEFORE THEY GET GOODS

Merchants of the city are gathering
this afternoon, at a special meeting
of the Merchants' Association, in the
Young building, to ascertain through
general discussion, representatives of
the Marine Underwriters and W. G,

Irwin & Co., O. S. S. Co agents, being
present, how they are to tome out In
the matter of freight originally ship-

ped by tho Alameda which went on
the rocks at Fort Point, San Kranclsc,o,
a portion of which cargo was brought
here by the Nevadan on Saturday.

Among the things the local mer-

chants are anxious to learn are: Did
the Underwriters salve the Alameda's
cargo as well as the boat Itself; does
tho cause of the Alameda's accident
and the consequent damages to cargo
come under the head of things for
whkh the steamship company Is re
sponsible, or will the steamship com
pany hold that the accident was an
"act of God" or something else the
steamship company does not hold Itself
liable for. All this Is material to the
matter of Insurance and the payment
of the pro rata of salvage.

Tho consignees want to know Just
what Is demanded of them.

ko consignee can secure wnai Aia- -

meda freight arrhed on the Ncadan
for htm until he deposits with the Ala- -

An Army of Delegates
To Republican Conventions

Would KilLAny.Machine
LANE'S RULE AGAINST DOUBLE POLITICS

Senator John Lane, chairman of the
of the Republican Ter

ritorial Central Committee, appointed
for the revision of party rules and
regulations, believes that the District
Committees should not bo reduced al-

together to the position of it

tees of the County Committee, as re-

cently suggested by Rep. Fred T. P
Waterhouse In on Interview published
In the Bulletin. It Is the Senator's Idea
that the District Committees should
hold conventions to select candidate
for tho House of Representatives and
then meet In Joint convention to piit up
Senatorial candidates ami candidate)
for County offices, the Comity Com
mlttco conducting tho campaign.

Delegates to one convention would
not be permitted to be delegates to
another. There would be tho two dls
trlct conventions for the nomination
of Representatives, the County con
ventlon for the choosing of Senator
and County officers and tho Territorial
convention for the (election of the can
dtdate for Delegate to Washington.

In this way there would bo four con
ventlooB to which delegates would have
to be elected and no man could be dele
gate to more than one convention, se
that there would be .four or five huu-dre-

men acting as delegates In a gen-

eral campaign.
It is the Seuator's Idea that the

thancc of "machine work" would bo
reduced to the minimum with theso
multifarious delegates to the various
conventions and that the increased op-

portunity of delcgatcshlp would Insurn
a large active working forco of good,
dependable Republican workers, men

1

V

Imeda'a agents one-thir- of the value of
I the consignment. The value of tho
I rntudnnmnnt hftK tn Iia spttlml between
the consignee and the agents of tho
Alameda. If It Is decided, say, that tho
consignees have to pay a third and that
the steamship company agents hae the
bulge on tho consignees by tho reten-
tion of the monoy deposited and tho
consignees must take their goods sub-
ject to what damage has been sus-

tained.
The merchants want to know what

It Is going to cost them to get their
goods. No payments ill be made and
no goods taken until soma understand-
ing has been reached,

Before delivery of cargo can be raado
It will bo necessary for consignees to
call at the office of W. O. Irwin & Co
and sign nverago bond, also furnish
either banker's guarantee, or other sat-
isfactory fccttrlty for the payment of
tho general average and special
charges.

To facilitate tho fettlement of th
average, Johnron & Higglns, nvcrngo
adjusters, San I'ramlsco, arc sending:
to Honolulu consignees a form to In
mini out by each conrlgiieo on each
shipment show lug the following parti
culars:

Original shipment; that portion o(

who, being delegates to cltAer one of
the district conventions, tho County
convention or the Territorial conven-
tion, would naturally tako a very great
Interest In the welfare of the party,
feeling that they were each having
something of a useful and honored
part lu the proceedings.

At the next meeting of the Repub
lican Territorial Central Committee,
occurring on tho first Saturday In No
vember, the 4th, It Ib expected that tin
committee on tlio revision of party
rules" will report. In the meanwhile
members of the subcommittee nru as
anxious as ever to secure as many ex
pressions of public opinion as to what
these rules should be, as possible.

Representative Watcrhoiibo the other
day gave his opinion In regard to ion
ventloua and rule revision. The revi
slon of the rules Is by no means com
plete, and the expressed views of mem

(Continued on Page 8.)

New Rugs
A

, FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUG8.

J. Hopp & Co.,
Younjj Bldgf

yMltfiEM'JttfN'WMMMrXfrMrj

We Intend To
CLOSE OUR STORE NOV. 1st.

If you can use a suit
of clothes, you will
save money by our
8ACKAFICE. We are

SELUNfi AT ACTUAL COST.

RUSSIAN SHIPS

ARE NOW RELEASED
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 16. The treaty of peace between Russia and

Japan was published today and the peace Is now complete, The treaty, as
published, follows the same as previously outlined when originally framed.

The publication of the treaty was followed by summary orders to all
American commanders to release the Russian vessels Interned In American
waters.

EMPEROR COMMENDS TREATY.
TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 16. An Imperial rescript Issued today commends the

treaty of peace.
Baron Komura arrived today and was quietly received by the Emperor,

but with distinguished honor.
o

"OWL" DERAILED.
FRESNO,Cal., Oct 16. The "Owl" train was derailed here this morning

by a misplaced switch. Two persons were klled and one seriously Injured.
o

DUKE 18 DISCIPLINED.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 16 The Grand Duke Cyril has been de-

prived of his decorations and dismissed from the army on account of hit
marriage with the divorced wife of the Grand Duke of Hesse.

o

ARM8TRONG DIED IN WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 16 William N. Armstrong, formerly of Ha-

waii, Is dead in this city.
o -

THE DISUNION IS COMPLETE.
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16. The union between Norway and Sweden has been

finally dissolved.

fhlpmcnt delivered nt Honolulu; IU
condition as delivered; gross n hole- -

tale market vnluc of portion delivered
In condition as delivered at Honolulu;
any other charges Incurred to obtain
delivery; net value as In condition de-

livered of cargo delivered at Honolulu;
where Insured and for what amount;
a verbatim certified copy of Invoice'
covering original shipment.

If consignees follow these Instruc-- j

tions and furnish, promptly after re--

eclpt of goods, the above Information
to Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., It Is said,

Federal Grand Jury
Returns

Bunch Of Indictments
The Federal Grand Jury this morn

ing submitted another partial report
this being the second of Its Kind filed
since the opening of the term. Foro
man L. C Abies stated to tho Court
that sluco tho first report a number of

t

casos iiad been Investigated and nine
Indictments found. United States Dis-

trict Attorney Ilreckons asked that
bench warrants be Issued for those ol
the defendants who were not nlread)
in custody, and that tlireo of tho In
dlctmcnts bo placed on tho secret filo.

The six indictments remaining on the
open filo are as follows:

Frank C. Dertclmaun, charged on
two counts with Impersonating a Unit-

ed States government official. Tho
first count charges him with having
on August 27 obtnlncd tl by such Im
personation from a Japancso, named
Nagotaro Matsuoka. Tho second count
charges htm with having on the Bam
day obtained fifty cents by slmllal
means from one Shlmaktchl Uychlno.
This Is tha second timo that Bertcl- -
m.inn has beon charged with Imper
sonating Uncle Sam'B officials. A shorn
tlmo ago several charges were prefer-
red uguliiBt htm alleging that ho ob-

tained money by passing himself as
nn Internal revenue officer. At tho'

OUR NEW
ARMY SHOE

ol .Jot
Qi FOR TlAl WORKING MN
$ PRICE $3.50.
2$ No other shoctn the world
jy has oo much value In It for the
g3 working man as this shoe. It
JJ? Is mado of the strongest Tan

Willow Calf, especially
for hard and rough us-

age. This shoe was lately
adopted by the United States
Army. It is made In the new
Regulation style, with Dluch-e- r

cut, double sole and plain
toe, The shoe Is from the fac

t's tory of Rice & Hutchlns, mak- -

It will greatly Incllltatc the adjustment,
be appreciated by the adjusters, and
cave consignees much trouble.

The gross wholesale selling value at
destination docs not mean the cost of
landing tho goods at destination, but
Is tho gross wholesalo value in tha
tcnfe of whnt the goods arc worth In
the mnrkct and could be purchased for
spot delivery on the date of arrival.

Neither the invoice value nor the
vnlue can be accepted for the

adjustment.

time ho managed to clear himself by
showing that he had been canvassing
for a directory ho was getting up.

Au Hook Yuen nnd Chlng Cheo arq
charged with conspiracy In tho matter
of Illegally importing a Chlneso wom-
an, named An Tarn Slice. Tha Indict-
ment shows that on May S tho woninn
was landed from tho steamship Siberia
and that Au Hook Yuen secured her
admittance to tho Territory by repre-
senting to tho Immigration officials
that sho was his wlfo, whllo, as a mat-

ter of fact, Sho was tho wlfo of Chins
Chec.

Kunakichl Kamatani and Goro Morl-- v

oka aro charged with conspiracy tc
hnvo adultery committed. The offense
Is one, of those which aro so common
among tho lower class Japanese. It
Is alleged that ono June 1 Kamatani
delivered to Morloka Asa Kamatani,
who was a married woman.

Tamezl Honda and Kumakl Hokada
are also charged with conspiracy to
have adultery committed, this matter
being In every respect very similar to
tho matter referred to abovo. In this
case Honda on May 1 delivered to
Hokada Shlma Honda, a mnrrliil worn-n- .

(Continued on Paae 8.)

C; era of our All American $3.50 and $4.00 SHOES
Vi for men It Is the second largest factory; n the world.
$i SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ISLAND ORDERS.

i Mairifacliirer's Stine Co., Ltd.
tf! int FW?T STREET
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The Kash Company. Levingston & Roland
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET

LIMITED AGENTS. V
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PWOAY
Hawaiian Flret Degree.

8ATUKUAY

All visiting member of tks
order are cordially Invited to d

meotlngs of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
la I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

K. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES O. nARTLETT, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MY8TIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meots every Tuesday evening t
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. II. nERREY, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, O. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. 0. E.,
will meet In tbetr new hall, on Milter
And Reretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Dy order of tho E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANQUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In- -'

ited to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARDOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M. &. P

Meots on first fend third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-te- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
3y order Worthy Cnptaf:

F. MOTHER.
J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. 0. E.

. Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
NEDAY evenings ot each month at 7: 30

Vclock In K. ot P. Hall. King street j

Visiting Eagles are Invited to ?t-n- d.

M. ROSENDERO. W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOE3 No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesdny of
ach month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. 0. ROSA. C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHA1NA, MAUI.

flacks. Carriages, Buggies and Bad-fl-

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable ratofl, new

irehlcles and live stock.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

f Agents for th
" Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng

Alliance Assurance Co. of London.
Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fli Association 'Of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhclma of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

H
The Best
By Test

For sale everywhere

Hoffschlecger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King Street, near Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY 10 EACH.
PURE DANDIED HONEY 10b LD'
Call at Store and Receive Samples.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

IHSURAHGE AGENTS

agents for
Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

(27 QUEEN SI'. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. 0. BOX 181.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beautv and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
bavo opened a horso-shoe-ln-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having socur-e- d

the services of a first-clas- s

shocr, they aro d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first
clns3 manner.

CAMARA & CO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Catton, Neill & Do.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
M- - steel tubes; general ship work.

Fr Sal." cards at Bulletin offlca.

mr" "Trjwpsjp "

Ml
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wnnta" on pneo C.

Host cup Hawaiian colleo In the city
at Now England Unkcry.

"Robert Louis Stoenon In the Pa-

cini ' nt Arlelgh & Co.'s.
Medical supplies Here sent to Guam

by the transport Tliomni.
1 it J' r c. bull for service can be

procured at Callfornln Feed Co.
The ship at. Frames has finished

ilisciiargliiR her coul at Eleole.
Tho best and cheapest stove wood i

Inthctlty. 1'aclilc Transfer Co.
Maidenhair ferns for ralo nt No. 824

at foot ot I'llkol street, lnet house. j

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 1. O. O. l
meet tonight at 7:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall.

Bargains In pianos nt Coyne Furul
tur Co., Ltd. Making room lor inn
stock.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. SI, S1.50 and S2 per wek. 1219

Fort street.
A big crowd enjoyed the Sunday con-

cert of the Hnuallan band In the Capi-

tol giounds.
Camera views, rarniltfc of tho Pa-

cific, on sale at alt news dealer and
lurio stores.

Kahuku hula dancers exhibited nt
the Orplietim Saturday to a good slcd
mid Interested audience.

Did nil) one ecr hear of nnythlng
coming to the front In Hawaii as quick
ly as wnite hock waier.

The Hawaiian block ureedcrs ,sso--

clotlon holds its annual meeting In
lino on jnurs.iay, ju.

ine liriusn tficaiiuiiip iroyuon iroin
Ocean Island for the Coast pasted by
and asked to be reported last Satur-
day.

Mrs. C. I Dlrkerson, has n selection
of a large stock of full millinery, with
a line assortment of pattern hats, that
nrrheil on thc Nevndan. i

The glitters and catch baslm-- , orners
and crossings, on the street of Chinese
pork butchers' shops opposite thc Pa- -

lama depot are In u filthy and odorous
condition.

Success with chickens Is assured Hi
ou use regularly International roul-'Icge- bigamist. Is expected to return to

try Food. There Is no other food which Snn Frnnc6c0 nCxt week. He Is con-
gees such truly remarkable results. fl(icnt of acquittal.
California Feed Co., agents. lonnrneD To HONOLULU.

Thc regulur meeting of thc Minis- -

tcrlal Union of Honolulu was held this
morning nt Central L'nion church par- -

tors, the Rev. Mr. Thwlng speaking
on present changes In thc Orient.

Since .MaUlno's drug store. River and
Hotel btroetB, has been concrted into
a saloon, thc postoffhc substation to

csiamisneu
0,000

Thc
to jAps

2i'.9l bags,
by fclzC(1 tllc

nuhau
ine on ucniner uosccrans nnu uargv

llnlslioil cllscliarglns their
cargoes of 42,000 barrels of crude oil
for tno I'acllle OH transportation torn- -

pany and sailed for about

The Knglncering
uon uus ocmug.

speak on settings wltn rercrenco.
to oil burning. !

llcn Castlno was pushed off

tenement upper eranda yester j

day morning, during a scuffle, aud
made a trip to thc Queen's hospital,
much Jarred. At last reports waj
resting easily.

Tlin Hulled States transport Loean
is due from next Sntur.lay. ,

The llshlng Ynshlma
was laun.hcil .it Alakea street slip jos- -

terday. She will be used on the
ilshliiL- -,, .

for when the accident bap- -

... ., r, ..mo topu uicu .o "I"-- ,
ranted mechanically perfect. Is a
practical camera, yet

heavier a falrslzcd
which It exactly

can carried with you always and

I i

f 1

... ...-......- .,,.
I

tiftUIAULtU AMtHIUAKi
Thc min ot sense t ne who best

(preserves those faculties yvlth which
Nature has endowed him.

He may "hate to wear glasses," but
sentiment Is not sense,

Glasses are not always an evidence
0f weak eyes, but rather of strong In--

tellect.
Men and women of strength,

mental and physical, wear them for
the preservation of force and
vitality, as much a. for the better-men- t

of vision.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over Co.

WORM
JAp3 LEAVE MANCHURIA

Toi.0p October 14. The evacuation
c will begin tomorrow and
,ul, Lc tompietc.l In six months.
basebaL L CHAMPIONS.

New York, Oitober 14. York,
champion of the National League, has
defeated Philadelphia, champion of the
American League, In a majority of the,.., -- ,i. .i,,-i,- ,i.in,,inr ii,l
ttor)(1.g UIUeIiall championship,
MFr.un rnn ministfp.

wnnhlncton. October 14. Minister
Powclt ijnitcj states cmoy to
,Iav(li ling re,Kned nnd will be sue- -

ceC(leij Ly Co, a negro,
mi i imo to pftmom

vinnrln. n.ml.nr 14. Collins, tho al- -

San October 14. Com- -

pnncg j nn(1 K Tcnlll infnntry( ,

ucen orderC(1 t0 Honolulu In December,
BERKELEY WINS,

Cnl.. October 14. In tho
prehnian came the score was
t.rk.lpv stnnfonl n.

y0 RECEIVE PRISONERS.

flag IN RUSSIA.
St. Peterslmrc. Oitnher IS. ned flac

demonstrations occurred here.
..i,ici. the 1)olicc dlsDersed. The body
of .rnte Troubetskdy, tho Liberal
leader, has been taken Moscow.
oendnrmea dltpersed a throng of
mourners nt the depot. A general

chrlstlanla, October 15. Dr. Nansen
probably be appointed as Norwe--

glan Minister to America,
.

Dr. Frldtjof Nansen, the Arctic cx
plorcr, was born near Chrlstlanla, Oct
10, 1SG1, His father was a well known

'Norwegian advocate. He married Kvn
Sars. the eminent singer, of
ITof. M. Bars. September, 18S9. He

a educated at tho University of
cjnnstinnia ami ins line oi uocior is
'1'iailriiplc, viz., sc. u., i.i. u.. u. u. u
"" ' "T. Hansen weni lo ureen

. rt d HAM. - ..! -

.' .,, ,,, , ,,
... . 1BQl.ir.. nnnnlnlml Prnfpmnr''" """ "V- - - -
0r zoo ocy-Ch- r st anla University.
CALABRIA AGAIN SHAKEN,

nm IE. Another earth
quai.0 Iml) visited Calabria province,

ht without causing nny loss of life,
peace EFFECTIVE TODAY

nave ucen ni umi corner. Vladivostok, October 14. Arrange-wil- l
hae to find lodgings elsewhere. !ments nre being made to recehe

first shipment ot Hutchinson pr;0nerg here,
plantation siigiir Honolulu plnnta- -

SEIZE STEAMER.
Hon mill refining, reach-- ) ToK10i October II. The Japanese
ed Honolulu, tho Manna I.oa. I'a- - httve ,tcamcr Centennial In

sugnr may also be rcilned here. g0y0

Monterey

Monterey
noon toilny.

Honolulu Assocla- -

mcem .Mr.T

win iniK on tnc inying out or canc'gtrii;P ig
fields for und .Mr. Ashley will TO

holler

the Ma- -

goon

he

Mnnlla
gasoline launili

Nil- -

hau banks.

tno

Fiirnlss,

daughter

for

threatened,
Irrigation MINISTER AMERICA.

0fl8n. ". I'slcula; -Co, . I w,". ', ,.,' (Ireenland, 1888-89- ; was appoint-frien-
who has taken an Intense Inter-- ..... M' , f ...... .i...

est in Moloknl's fckk. recently sustain- -

Anatomy, Christ anla Unlvcrslt .
ed serious injuries through a fall .(own

made his memorable North Pole expo- -

stairs. Dr. Wile was preparing to leave . . . t
. , . . ,.,. , hl,,0,

Honolulu
IiCned.

.,.-.-- .. wiu It
vest-pock- Is no

larger nor thnn
watch, resemblea. It

bo

both

nerve

May &

Manchuria

New

football

Rgp

hae

to

ndober

htralt.

across

an exposure can bo made In tho twlnk- - Toklo, October 16. The treaty of
ling of nn eye. Honolulu Photo Sup- - pe,a(,0 incomes effective when published
P,y Co- -

'

on Monday.
Tho American-Hawaiia- Steamship! ANOTHER COAST WRECK.

Company's freighter Ncvadan arrived Marshflcld, Cnl., October 16. The
In port yesterday and Is discharging schooner Sacramento has gone ashore
3,500 tons of cargo at thc Railway ' and is a total loss,
wharf Including a quantity of freight j GREAT BALLOON CONTEST,
from tho Alameda. Consignees are I'arls, October 15. Fifteen balloons
busy today arranging general average ascended In the International endtir-bond- s

for goods from tho Alnmedn's mice contest,
cargo which will not be delivered until ..ILtING FRIENDLY MOROS.
tomorrow. Thc Nevndan sails for Ka- - Munlla, October 15, Dfltto All has
liiilul on Wednesday. .l.ccomo aggressive, killing friendly

g Moros.
WESTMINSTER FOR IRVING. HAWAIIAN SUGAR SHIPMENTS.

London, October 15. It Is suggested Martian. October 1,5. Represents-tha- t

the lato Sir Henry Irving be of tho American-Hawaiia- Steam-conU'-

burial In Vostm4nster Abbey, ship Co. say that the company will
King IMwnrd, Queen Alexandra and Milp annually 300,000 tons of sugar
President Roosevelt have tent mes-- ' uc rot,s the Mexican Isthmus, under Its
rages of condolence In the family of contract with the National Railroad
the distinguished actor, Co., from Tehuantepec.

HAVEYOU TRIED "PORCELA?"
PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit, acid or flint, and clean principal-l- y

by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and
In a very ahort time the fixtures are ruined.

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,

PHONE MAIN 32J- - 121 HOTEL STREET.

HhltfniinMiiist

i
i

i
i

GRAND

RUG SALE
COMMBNCINQ

Thursday Morning, Oct. 12, 1
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

All our beautiful bluo nnd white Jnpnncso Cotton Rugs
will bo sold out nt tremendous reductions nnd this will bo
your Inst chnnco to got them in this city.

l'erhnps no other rug hns proven so populnr nmong Hono-
lulu housewives ns theso benutiful bluo nnd white Jnpnncso
Cotton Hugs nnd mnny hundreds nro doing fino scrvico today
in prettily-furnishe- d lionise.

They nro not only benutiful, but possess excellent wearing
qualities mid are suitable for parlor, dining-roo- or bed-

rooms.
Don't miss this chanco to buy them at great bargains.

NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS
REGULAR SALE

SIZES. PRICES. PRICES.
2x 4 feet, Blue and Whit $2.00 1.50

Blue Center 2.40 1.80
3x 4 feet, Blue and Whit 3.00 2,25

Blue Center 3.60 2.70
3x 6 feet. Blue and White 4.50 3.40

Blue Center 540 4.05
4x 6 feet. Blue and White 600 4.50

Blue Center 7.20 5.40
4x 8 feet, Blue and Whit 8.00 6.00

Blue Center . . 9.60 7.20
6x 6 feet, Blue and White 9.00 6.75

Blue Center 10 80 8,10
6x 8 feet, Blue and Whit 12.00 9.00

Blue Center 14.40 10.80
8x 8 feet, Blue and Whit 16.00 12.00

Blue Center 19.20 14.40
8x10 feet, Blue and White 20.00 15.00

Blue Center 24.00 18,00
8x12 feet, Blue and White 24 00 18.00

Blue Center 2830 21.60
9x12 feet, Blue and White 27.00 20.25

Blue Center 32.40 24.30
10x10 feet. Blue and Whit 25 00 18.75

Blue Center 30.00 22.50
10x12 feet. Blue and White 30.00 22.50

c

i

Blue Center
10x14 feet, Blue and Whit

Blue Center
12x12 feet. Blue and Whit

Blue Center

LEWERS &
177 8. KING

tltxmx0,mmiiH0

r GOOD

36.00 27.00
43 00 32.25
36.00
43.20 32.40

c

GOOK LTD.
i

THINGS
TO EAT

8ANITARIUM FOODS.
NUT BUTTER, GRANOSE BISCUITS, GRANOSE FLAKES

Whole Wheat Sticks, Graham Sticks, Caromel Cereal, Granola
Zwieback, Protose, Vegetarian Baked Bfans with
Tomato Sauce.
ALL THE ABOVE ARE GOOD FOR YOU AS WELL AS BE-

ING PLEASANT TO THE TASTE.

i HenryMay So Co. Ltd
A Retail Aain 22 .TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92

pffi

TELEPHONE WHITE

TO

MRS.
STYLI8H MILLINERY.

MILLINERY
BUILDING 8T.

THE HOTEL IS I
A

A Hotel that its guests
HOME With good service, comfort nnd privacy;
AWAY Abovo tho noiso and heat, and not so fnr
FROM Tho business district ns to innko it inconvenient, is

indeed
HOME Awny from homo, for nil of its guests, both trnnsiont

nnd boarders.
HHHiiiMamai Corner BERETANIA and FORT.

8AYEGUSA
....Japanese Curios and Silk Goods

1120 HOTEL STREET.

Y. SUQA SHOTEN
Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealer,

Stock of Japanese and American Liquors. Banzai Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING STREET8.

P08T0FFICE BOX TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

GO TO THE

FAVORITE GROTTO
AND TRY A MEAL ON THE

COOL LANAI.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8TS.

35.00 26.25
27.00

STREET.

HEALTH

t t

716.

GO'

POWERS
FOR

PARLORS
B08TON FORT

MAJESTIC

gives a

a

Big

866.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. ROWAT. D. V. S..
777 KING 8T. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- .

LAW
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MelNERNY BUILDING.

3TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Fino
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1601 Pro,
pect St

STENOGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING.

Evening classes now forming Mon.,
Wed., Krl. ; expert Instruction. Ad-

dress X., Bulletin. 3199-lm- ,

ODDFELLOWS HALL

Tuesday Night, October 17

D, FREDERIC BELL

AMERICA'S SONG LCTURER,

Will Deliver Hla Last Lecture,
Entitled

66A Merry- -

Heart
Doeth
Good .

Like a
Medicine"

OR

"Fun Better Than

Physic"
General admission to all parts of the

House, 25 cents.
Tickets for sale at Wall, Nichols Co.
Lecture commences at 8 o'clock.

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION GA8 ENGINE runs on
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, benzine,
and kerosene; but, better than all, Is

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements of
danger eliminated. No storage of ex-

plosives required. Engines of all powers
In stock from to

Those desiring small power for light-
ing, pumping water or driving, machin-
ery of any description, should Investi-
gate the UNION ENGINE8.

We equip oil or gasolene engines
with necessary apparatus to operate
wltn FUEL GAS.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

AGENT8, HONOLULU.

FOR SALE
We have for sale a fine cablu

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 Inches In
length, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draught
of 32 Inches and an 8-- p. engine.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street,
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per day week or month
Mlllerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

HON. CLOTHE8 CLEANING CO.

J. F, COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothea Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen 8klrta
a specialty. Alakea near King 8t,

Bldg.; Telephone Main 147.

Sine Job Prlntinr at The Bulletin,

jAtmtm .ai. w ., -.. . A.jaiJ.ljfi,;t, . ,t,uiiM'"H ,wte i & fniUM
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A MAKE-ROO- M

Petticoat Sale
BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING OCT. 16,

For Three Days Only
THE MAKE-ROO- SALES ARE GROWING IN POPULARITY

EVERY DAY. DON'T MISS THI8 ONE. OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Silk Sateen and
White Muslin Petticoats

will bi told out at tremendous reductloni In order to make room (or
our big new holiday stock.

If you value a big bargain In petticoats don't fall to be on hand
early. There are some truly wonderful bargains In the sate.

Black and White
Taffeta Silk Petticoats

$6.75 QUALITIES ON SALE $4.00
7.50 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $5.90

$8.00 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $0.25

Black Sateen Petticoats
$1.25 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $ ,05
$1.50 QUALITIES ON SALE $1.10
$2.00 QUALITIES ON SALE $1.35

White Petticoats
$ .75 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $ .50
$1.00 QUALITIES ON SALE $ .65
$1.25 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $ .75
$1.25 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $ .05
$200 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $1.05
$2.50 QUALITIES ON SALE $1.05
$2.75 QUALITIES ON SALE $1.05

Space will not permit a further list of prices,

but every white shirt from 75c. to $12.50 will be

sold at our Great Bargain Prices.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERET ANIA STREETS.

1 Delicatessen
DELICATE83EN supplies a long-fel- t household need j

something In the way of a change from the dreary routine of ag

the everyday menu. Our Delicatessen Counter Is always load- -

ed with good things which will tempt the daintiest appetite
and tickle the most fastidious palate. J

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.,
Telephone Main 45 "E

MmMMAMMAMMiWMMMMMMMMMMMm7ni

SA-MU-LA- H

Blood Purifying Tablets
MAKES RICH BED BLOOD, HEALIH AND STRENGTH,

A BLESSING TO DRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A. POSITIVE CURE FOR
ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOU8 DISEASED
WEAK LUNCR
CONSTIPATION
NERVOU8 DY8PEP8IA

tablets

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT
TUBERCULOSIS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGULAR MENSES

LIVER TROUBLES
urn compounded from the essence of

rare East Indian Plants, and aro tho perfected result of over
20 years of medical research acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. Theso organs are directly

responsible for the condition of the blood. Is a
blood purifying medicine put up In tablet form, and contain
nothing of an injurious nature. They are Invaluable In cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood baa a large excess
of febrlne or uric acid. Kvery disease or disorder that flesh Is

heir to can be traced to impure Blood. bai
helped thousands of sufftrers. It can help you.

A Sample Package of tab-

lets will bo sent free to any person wrl

ting and enclosing Ec, to cover cost of postage. i"r"ll,
ON 8ALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUGGI8T8.
PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLET8, BO CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply you. send prlco and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY.
150 NA88AU ST., NEW YORK.

m

THE BULLETIN, 75c oe month

Ml l

MISS WOODS FINDS ONLY

SEVENIY-FIV- E CENIS TAKEN

DEPARTURE OP MANAGER OLDINQ
MINSTREL SHOW FOR CATHO.

LIC CHURCH NEWS
NOTES.

Kohaln, Hawaii, Oct. 12. The a

postofflce was broken Into and
robbed last Saturday night, but the per
son or persons who did the Job did not
get compensation their bones; A. chorus (te
as evidently were unfamiliar with male Impersonation); H. H. Perry,
the Interior of the postofflce building.

The next day when Miss Mabel It.
Woods, the post mistress, entered the
office she Immediately noticed that
something was wrong as things were
thrown about as though a young Kan-
sas cyclono had struck the place. Up-

on looking at the postofflce safe she
found that It had not been disturbed
as It locked as usual, yet she was
In great fear that a small iron safe In
another portion of the room which con-
tained Jewelry, Hawaiian coins, etc.,
belonging (o her had pinched for
the safe's lock had been broken for a

mother

Honolulu,

persons

I.
March:

time, anybody being able to open Vocal: Hawaiian Songs.. or. Dcrgci
It simply the
wards. "Trailing the Trail"

Indications that (new) Spauldlng
safe Intact also that her Intermezzo:

were In Anthony
had gone Waltz- - Waldteufel

through the letter boxes but got noth'
Ing there for his pains as ho over-
looked the stamp drawer and the
money which It contained.

The thing of any value what-
ever that this fool burglar was able to

seventy-fh- e cents which

show

Anna

long

Mr.

their
usual

only

upon the plain
It is the amateur crook, HailWaY n6UlcltlOn

must I ...... .
his opera or 1 1 1 BlOCkadSU

have overlooked sum
of also.

me runny part or whole deal
is that the seventy-fiv- e no thcr

W.
M.

for

was

It.

II.
by

by

was "0 Be

was was ...
he

he

the
be'

Elk lis
. s' sheWoods, postofflce

ablo wlllputherontherlghtroadtoastron(f,
of one ohala of to nnntnffI(-- i'ni t0 for , 'reflation
u.c oimui, IUUU. Cie ,y December the

siump or money fled by
had forgotten It. Miss Woods had left
It upon table bellelng some person
might call and claim It.

The burglar entered office
by breaking through a
Seventy-fiv- e cents Is a paltry sum In-

deed, but It Uncle Sam's postal a ti

t0 the
that bungling burglar eery person

what will to him.
Oldlng Leaving. . ,

E. E. Oldlng. who six years has
managed Company's
plantation, has position

will leave for Honolulu on the 20th
Inst, from he sail Mex-
ico to look Into the sugar
there. Mr. Oldlng has had seenteen
j experience In cane
the production of sugar. His situation

be taken by Henry
manager of Pepeekeo Sugar Mr.
Deacon Is In
having worked here many years ago.

Managers Hall, Kay and Kenton of
Nlulll, Halawa and Mill Co.

arc away upon business
pleasure bent.

Supervisor Woods retlirned
from a of the Supervisors
Illlo last week. Ho stated that the

harmony Republican
and Home Supervisors
does not exist. The principal bone of
contention

endeavors
conclusion

Seminary laut
R. R. Hawl

of
Head of Hawi Is visit-

ing
bookkeeper

been III
Itiau fulr bo

house In tho
of Catholic
Maud Is III. Julia
Is her the

menntlme.
1).

Dougherty, and
are

norse
A of

occasionally, was
of Joke

tied upon his horse
one when It was that

Lochlnwar to
at

and
for

with and
been somewhere within

of Mercantile
that could have

bum old
as bell, horse loer

progressing the
Woods

In Wednesday
morning. In

on of Illness.
Mrs. Will

W'nlmca from her to
Her will soon visit her from
Illlo.

Miss Anna of will
her vacation at her Illlo

home.
A minstrel will be In

soon for benefit of Catho-
lic church, following wilt

different casts in
Miss Woods, Miss

Delia Woods, musical Mica
Lucy Mls9 Alice Lnlng, solo-
ists; Miss Woods, Miss
Taylor, Miss tie, Miss Julia
Hattle, Mrs. W. P. McDougall,

E. Johnson, Sonny .Gay, ends; C.
Slnclctary, tambo; D. K.

much work, J. Tcmpleton,
they

been

locate

In

let dancer; It. Elgin, Interlocutor;
P. Woods, sololBt.

Showery.

EMMA

The band gives
at 7:30 tonight Emma
as follows:

"Tammany" Edwards
"Era Dlavolo" Aubcr

NVnelctte: ..McPherson
Selection: "La Frnvlata" Verd

PAIIT

swinging door out-- j N. Alapal.
Dlscrlptlve:

soon proved this
and Joyful"

Jewelry and coins safely
place. The thief "The Skaters"

"The Star Spangled
Other concerts week will ai

at
Hotel, Wednesday evening at
It. Station, Thursday at

table In
believed that

for such surely was, hae
glasses with him else Vt 06

would this small
money

cents

for

for

his

Washington, 1. Rumblings now
arc heard to tho effect the Senate "i","i whichlonced which
charman, mny not Its'connected the volumes

It outside of ConKreRg of rail--
way in.

some oruer customer, resolution of the Senate.

the

cheap the
back window.

knows

resigned his
and

where will
Industry

cars growing and

will Deacon, late
Co.

not unknown Kohala,

the Union

Frank
meeting

utmost between

Drnluard

Jewelry

evening

Woods,

Wilson,

Banner."

follows:

evening

that

rateg date

lt appear tho Senate com- -

have discovered It
not an easy undertaking to get

up a which please s

rush It through Congress.
Thnt been clear to thorn
by the stand of on
Ills own lewg which look to a bill ofho titles get official hands upon ,, vnue nml ncrca6e

be done

Kohala

he

and

be

leaders
be

of of the Commerce
Commission.

Soma of committee
are of the opinion

should bo tried
against law Is

felt by
effect It is Immigration,"
etc.

It Is
touch on subject of railway
making In his forthcom-
ing message. If he do so

on his friends Indirectly to push a
good and strongjilll of the

Elklns, Forakcr
be to

hope another session of Con-
gress adjourn without action.
Is admitted the

could not go to
on the Congressional hav-

ing passed bill for regula-
tion of the of
private car etc.

!

WORLD'S HIGHEST BRICGE
now Is over a few

positions in which are to be filled. I Victoria Falls, Zambesi River,
A man once worked En- - Africa, Sept. 12, Tho bridge over the

glneer Douse at Puunene, Zambesi river was formally opened
had friends among In tho presence of visiting

Japanese any other white man up- - of the British Association,
on the plantation. Professor Darwin made tho opening

A enjoyable dance He commented
wns gUen at tho Kohala markable achievement which

week. tcd a In electric light--

Dr. John Atcherly nnd family have ed salon cars to visit a place which

to Kona to reside. (role explorers had months of
W. T. McManus and of fruitless to reach,

are now comfortably at the Ko- - At tho of his speech Pro
plantation. jfessor Darwin touched nn clerilc but.

school were ton
at the Kohala Sunday.

Elgin, accountant at
plantation, gave a party recent-- 1

to ten his friends.
thcrneer May

Robert Hind at I'uuwunwua.
Mr. Pactow, at Nlulll,

has recently.
A big nnd wilt given

at the court November for
benefit tho church.

Miss Woods
Hattle teaching school In

II. Smith and
Limited, the

nt the Kohnla Club,

Belled.
young man Kohala, who goes

the reci-
pient a practical recently. His
friends a cow-bel- l

known
young was going

the eenlng charm-
er's residence. The cow-be- would not
come off, the young man being
game, struck out his destination

horse, cow-bel- l all. Had you
standing the

vicinity the Hawaiian
store evening, you
heard the tinkle, tinkle of a
cow-be- the
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Maul,

wire stretched
across tho track of the bridge, and nn
engine decorated with Hags proceeded
on an excursion to Livingston Island.

The brldgo over the Zambesi river,
tho highest In the world, linked on
April 1st of tho present year tho Cnpu
to Cairo Railway, Tho bridge, which
is of tho c untllever type, is fett
nbove tho river nt low water and
crosses over tho gorgo nt Victoria
Falls, The bridge was built by an
English company on tho girder pat-

tern, It Is constructed In three spans
and has a width of thirty

The Capo to Cairo Railway Is an en-

deavor Initiated by tho late Cecil
Khodes to connect Egypt and South
Africa by a line 5,700 miles long.

i i '

Fine Job Printing t Tht nullettn

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange

for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD I
m!,;-;j-

A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL'

Miss Emma Cole Snys that Lydla 15

Plnkham's Vegetable Compound bn
Saved Her Llfo and Made Her Well j

How many live of beautiful younj? i jj
girls hnvo been (.ncrlflccd Just as they Vi

were rlpctiliiff Into womanhood I Ilmr &
manv Irregularities or illsnlaccmcnts
hare been developed at this Important I

period, resulting in years ol sultcrlng 1

fjfftss Em m a Cole
Girls' modesty and oversensltivene ss

often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, bocauso they withhold their
coufldenco at this crltlcnl period.

A mother should come to her child's
aid and remember that Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at this
time prepare tho system for tho com I tip
change and start the menstrual period
In a young girl's Ufa without pain or
irregularities.

Miss EminaColeof Tullahoma, Tcnn.,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:
' I want to fell you that I am enjoying bet-

ter health than I have for years, and low
It all to Lydla E. I'lnltbam's Vegetable

" When fourteen years of age I suffered al-

most constant pain, and fir two or three
rears I had soreness and jwln in my tide,
headaches and was dizzy and nervous, and
doctors nil failed to help me.

" Lydla K. l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound
was recommended, and after taking it mr
health liegan to Improve rapidly, and I think
It saved my Ufa I sincerely hoiny experi-
ence will be n help toother girls who nro (inn-
ing girlhood to for I know
your Comiound will do as much for them.''

If you know of any young girl who Is
sick nnd needs motherly udvleo nslt her
to write Mm rinkham, .Mnss.,

to Miss tl.n "mmlttce of ": Senator
I

and will receive free
be after allany with I

bill and happy womanhood.
,na found I

their

plantations

Sam

the
law

propaganda that

It
generally

says

Palmer

420

feet.

from womanhood,

TO ACT ON

A special meeting of tho Merchants'
Association has been called for 3

o'clock this afternoon tor discussion as
to the liability of consignees of tho
freight shipped aboard the Alamcdn,
a portion of which nrrlved In tho
Nevadan orf Sunday. Representatives
of the .Marine Underwriters and tho
Oceanic S. S. Co. arc Invited to attend.
The procedure for the adjustment of
claims Is ai yet uncertain.

There will be no deliveries of tho
Alameda's freight until tomorrow. Tho
Nevadan brought 18,545 packages of
the Alameda's freight, this not Include
any cold Hornge goods, which wero
mostly damaged.

.Mm It of the freight may be sold at
auction on account of tho extra ex-

penses of tranrportntion. All the salv-
ed cargo on tho Nevadan came

to W. O. Irwin & Co.. 0. S, S.
Co. agents. The A.-I- S. 8. Co. will
collect freight charges from tho 0. S.
S. Co. direct.

DIES FROM SHOCK

Punuku, n Hawaiian, apparently un-
der the Influence of liquor, was strmit
by nn 0. It. & U Co. engine about 7:30
o'clock Saturday night In tho Hono-
lulu yard, Junt Cwa of tho long train
sned. Rallioad Surgeon Cooper attend-
ed the man at the Queen's Hospital.
He sustained n compound fracture of
tho left foot and anklo and a scalp
wound. Punuku wns probably taking
the roadbed short cut to or from the
Kallhl (amp at the time of the acci-
dent. Ho would not consent to tho
nmpntntlon of his foot. Ho died nt I,

p. m jesterdny from thu shook super
Induced by wenknvns from drink.

DIED.

WAITV In Honolulu, on Sunday, Oil.
IT,, nt 12 m I.llluu Genevieve Walty,
daughter of Mrs, and tho late Mr, II.
E. Wnity.

Funeral from icildcnt of M
Ilrnfeli, 1112 Kltian street, at 3:20 p
m. today.

BORN.

DOYEN In Honolulu, October 15, to
Mr, and Mrj. E. II Doyen, a daugU-ter- .

DOAK In Honolulu, October 15, to
Mr, and Mr. A. I). Doak, a daughter.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. W. 0. Hall, from Kauai
ports, Oct 15. C. W. Spitz, S. K.
Kaeo, V. Crawford, C, A. llruns, J, E.
Fuller. Q. II. llorrey, T. A. Burning
ham, (I II. Kwart Jr.. Miss M. Ka- -

noho, W. Wlllanifcon, Wen Sing, Mrs.
J. Uryuiit nnd child, and 20 deck.

PASSENOERS BOOKED.

I1QKD TO DPT UK
Per S S. Sonoma, for Syilnay, Octo-

ber 18 Dr. and Mrs. K. Cell.

'ELECTRIC LIGHT
Electric Light Is good for the coul-slgh- t as well as the eye-

sight. It helps people to see their duty as well as more mun-
dane things.

You can make your life better, brighter and happier by the
simple act of pressing a button.

Have your premises wired for Electricity and send an Elec-
tric Light through "blue Monday" and "gray Saturday."

Have the glow of your home express your feeling toward
life, and the world will hurry In to warm their hearts while you
wilt become a happier, healthier being.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Uilicc JS.ing bt., near Aiakca 'Jr'honc Main 390

v,&xfcx$titxis&xit&et)tmtA txx

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
. WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

orajr: in Brick Warehouse, J26 Kin St. Phone Main 55

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T somriiino that will corc EVDirruiNo, but a uprclnc prescribed for over
thlrt, vara by Doctor llurKcss, ona at Lowlon s most skin specialists.

The KuncKALOL Ecikux Cork la the fnmoua remedy Kuaranleed to quickly
relieve and permanently aire any disease of tho skin or scalp. It la purely antl-scpt- lc

and germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue of Its positive cure.

Don't wabti your time 'and money on ' ' ccrc-alls- .' ' They absolutely do no
good.

Writs to us at once for our famous Kurekalol Eciiua Cork. It will tsll
the story that Is more conrlnclni than pigis of arrummt. Price postpaid, itcents and (1.00.

Don't lurrm from those torturesome Pius. One application of the fsmous
EnirALoL I'ili CORK will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid. 60 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1187 Bergen 8t. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1 HAWAIIAN SISAL MATTRESSES
(A Try a Hawaiian Sisal Mattress and see for yourself, If they $

& are not clean, cool and nl-- e to sleep on, 8lsal is not only made
& Into Mattresses, but we make pillows and cushions out of It. By ,J
V the last mall from the Mainland one of our men received a let- - ft

(ji ter, and on the envelope was hla name and then below, care 5
&? Mr. Hawaiian Sisal Mattress, etc, so the Hawaiian Sisal has ,

(i not only become popular here, but the name has reached the Lu
fj Mainland. IX.

THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited, b
q Hotel and Union Streets. K

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freaheet .

I8LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of ill kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRVT
CLASS MARKET It called upon to Hrnlsh.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
AS. E. WESTBROOKE. Man.cn.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T.. OPP. LOVE SLDI.

j;-;-s:.:;s-
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Pnrtl oil
wiHJ-ilnj- f
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MODERN, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

TELEPHONE WHITE 591,

OK ADDRESS,

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL.

General Delivery.

THERE IS '0 SUBSTITUTE FOR A WOVEN WIRE BED.

The Woven Wire Bed has becomo so deservedly popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 beds told are cf that make. Why Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences posses cd by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will always resume Its ahap after use. Itt supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Balley't R ist and Vermin proof Wire Beds, you
get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Stores
and at the factory on Alapal St Tel. Main 1661.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 oer year
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4 EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II, MONDAY, OCTODEH 10, 1003. V

EVENING BULLETIN
Published Kvcry Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Strict, Hduolulu,
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO

Wallace k. farrinqton
LTD.

L'ntcred at tho PostoHlcc at Houo
lulu a second class matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.'

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin
Per month, nnvvvhoro In V. S..$
Ver quarter, anywhere In U. 8..

.7'i
2.00

er jcnr.nnywne u a " which seek election. TI.q rank
er ic-ar-

, iurui,ui iiiuv i...Weekly Bulletin.
Six months ...$ .60
Per year, any w hero In U. S.... 1.00
l'cr J ear, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )):Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. II nOCKUS, lluslnes Manager of

the Ilultctln Publishing Company, Ltd ,
being first duly sworn, an oath, depose!
and savs: That the following is a
true and correct statement o'
circulation for the week ending Oc
tober 13th, 1905, of tho Dally and
Weekly Editions of tho Evening Uuf
Jetln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednttday,
Thursday,
Friday,

.

Oct 7
Oct. 0 2269
Oct. 10 2157
Oct. 11 2103
OCK12 2103
Oct. 13 2203

Average DAILY CIRCULATION 221C
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuetday, Oct 10, 1905 2351
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of HAWAII alone.. 1035
COMBINED guaranteed average

circulation 4500
BULLETIN PtTHLlSHINO CO, LTD

Ily C. O. UOCKUS,
Dus. Manager.

subscribed and sworn to bo
fore me this 14th day of

SEAL October, A. D 1905.
P. II. nUUNETT",

Notary Public, Honolulu, Count;
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii

MONDAY. .OCTOBER 10, 1905

What's tho matter with Han alt being
Japanlzcd nlrMiul)?

There nre statements made by Sec-

retary Atkinson that will bring out
fcharp difference of opinion On tho
whole, It is prettj good stuff.

It one didn't know, thero would be
much to surgest the publicity bureau
in the manner In which the New York
Independent handled the Atkinson in
torvlew.

With ino.000 European Immigrants
and HO DOO tourists to come within tho
next the years tl.ere Is no danger of
Hawaii becoming Japanlzcd. Who Is
the first Knocker to say It can't be
done nnd who the first to unite In pro
claiming, "Wo Will'"

Tlie late W. N. Armstrong was one
of the men who neer grew old, In the
tense of age rcduiing a man's cnthusl
astlc Interest In public affairs, no
could bo a pessimist one moment, an
optimist the next and Jolly at all times.
Ho ran a ery independent trnll with
his own opinions but consistently

to get out of Joint with tho prog-

ress of tho times Ho will be missed
by tho )oung men equally with those
whose associations were lifelong.

Tho new steamship lino story that
takes In Portland, San Pedro and Ho
nolulu reads quite too good to bo
true. Thero are vital features tho re

forgot to dwell upon l'lrst is the
problem that has faced tho local steam-
ship promoters where tn get an Amer
Icnn built steamer within the year.
The Oregon story reads as if it were
the work of someone not fully conver
sant with coastwise shipping laws,
'me reposition, however, is one that
would reach the heart of Honolulu in
most npproved manner.

REVISINNG PARTY RULES

When politics begin to warm up and
the,personal or factional contests mak"
manifest the loopholes of party rules,
then the suggestions of what the rules
for the management of the Republican
party should cover arc as thick as flics
around the molasses barrels nnd as
spiteful a3 excited occupants of a
hornet's nest.

When thero Is no Immediate causa
for excitement, the work of shaping
rules Is left to tho other fellow, Usual
ly that means no improvement or if
there be any change for tho lotter It
Is tho result of luck and awkwnrdnms

Republican party managers have
named n committee to report relsion
of tho party rules. Those outside tho
committee who nro really Interested
have thus far been very successful In
hiding their enthusiasm under a bush-

el.
Revision of party rules Is a very

important matter. It is deserving as
much attention as tho mnko up of u

nominating convention; more Indeed,
because tho rules may determine!
whether the convention is to be made
up of grafters and dictators or repre-
sentatives of the true sentiment of

- liberal minded, decent citizens.
1 The flriit''alra'"ol the rules for anyi

iwfrmH fiiriiiiiiinr Hi m

ballot and honest toitnt at the irlmary
polls Next, the rules should guar.inlu
09 fnr as nnv rules ma that the

of the rnnU and lilt hIiuL ut
caul; I out In tho coventlom,

A long (top In advance would IjJ

made It the part) Inaugurated the nom
Inatlon of candidates In the prlmnrj
direct and roiulro the candidates tc

Editor i declare tlieiuHohe before the primary
Is luld Strange as It may seem, the
allcud exponents of "good govern
ment have bom the most urdent op
pomnH of this admlttcdl stralghlfor

,n.i and lionet plan vvnleh has bec.i
adopted as law in many States

Thine tan be no doubt that the party
has no o)!upnthy with the failure of
the present rules to leiulrc that

In tho primaries mutt rulcla
and bo voters In tho precinct from

cm they
pusiimiu,

lator

land flic l'o sjmpnth) for nn rule
or lack of rule that aids or falls to
check the trickster The tricky pollt-- i

leal worker inn alvvavs bo put down
a being n fraud nt heart Any rules
that help frauds will sooner or Intel
ruin anj party.

It has not ct been mndo clear why
there should lie any further amalgama
lion of committees and convention!
than now exists. The purpose of pollt
Ual committees is presumably to ob-

tain a tone of orgnnlrcd political work
crs. Since the party haa adoeated
and brought about n decentralization
of tho government of the Territory
there seems little good renson why il
should Immediately go to work and
centralize Its own management.

If tho political committees, the Dis-

trict committee nnd tho County com-

mittee are to be considered ns organi-
zations of grafters to cjit up political
funds, tho fooncr nil arc wiped out the
better. That is the only competent
thcor on which the number of political
workers can be reduced it Is n theory
however that thould not be applied tu
this Inxtnnco

The chief ndantage of reducing tho
committees or combining the work of
conventions Is greater case of manipu-
lation.

Honest party men will not knowing'
wished

manipulators
manipulators trouble.

manipulated.

Mary this morning secured a
decreo of divorce from John of
Piinnluu. John deserted Mary no less
than sixteen jcars ago and lady
finally concluded patience had
leased a

The Leading
MEROHAM
TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS IS INCREAS
ING EVERY MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING
WITH WHITE

IS TELLING ITS OWN
TALE.

WE NEVER FAIL

TO PLEASE, . .

NOW SHOWING
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE

SUITINGS.

Style, Fit, Economy

L. B, KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

ygfiflt!gjjgjEgffe-- '
5 iHttAwa Asum.

TO THEPUBUC
We beg to announce that,

having been appointed the lo-

cal agents of the Continental

Casualty Co. of Chicago, we

are prepared to Issue

Insurance Policies of the

approved kind. Our agents

will gladly tell all about

the Continental Policies and

furnish descriptive literature

upon application.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co.yLimited;
political organization except as C0Rt F0RT AND MERCHANT 8T8.,

the medium for dictators and
grafters should be to secure a free! HONOLULU,

H (Mo
Judge Itoblnson this morning

ed tho criminal calendar setting cnc
for trial for pracllc:ly the entire

dcr of t1!)? month The following,
were tot Chas, Vnlpoon, charged

with larceny In first degree, twd
cases, Oct, 21; Ogawn and Harnmoto
charged with nsnlstlng In maintaining
and conducting a lottery, Oct. 25;

charged with having, lottery
tickets In possession, Nov. 1; Lum
Tuik, charged with selling liquor with
ont n llcene, Nov. 2.

Chong a Wnlalua Clilne
charged with selling liquor without a
license, changed his plea of not guilt;

ono of guilty. At the request of
the prosecution his sentenco was bus
I ended for three months.

Aliran O. Knulukon was assigned bj
the court to defend Dan Keokl, char?
ed villi larceny In first degree.
Knulukou was admitted to practice
onlj a few dajs ago and this will be
ins maiden case.

Ill limil IETTERS

he in mm
The quetlon of the admission of the

letter books of the Parker Italic h where
In copies of various Important letters
are shown, was cause of a cllsputn
In the Parker case this forenoon. Ma
Roon had originally brotightAhe books:
Into court nnd has quoted from- - them
several letters, but did not wnnt lo of'
for tho entire contents of tho books
In oldencc. Kinney on the otltor hand
contended that all the letters contained
In the books were lu clilencc as part
of Magoon's case.

Tho court held that nil the letter
were In ctdcncc. Magoon ald ho dlcl
not care, only ho did not wish to list

K- - uhnim Dm n.irtv nilno in fmnr tlin others than the ones he to uso
There Is no telling how Kinney offered to relieve htm of thai

soon the may be the
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Kallll
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the
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"Iletter Work Our Association Should
Do" had a good handling jesterday
afternoon In Y. M. C A. Hall and cV
the members nre nsked to contlnuo tho
dlsrusslon Tuesday evening at 7:3V,

Plans will also be laid for reviving In
some attractive form tho Problem Club,
with its Thursday night dinners.

Win W. Ho)d, the engineer of llic
Fire Department whose financial trou
blc3 were detailed In the Ilullctln a few
da j s ago, was this morning adjudged
a bankrupt.

houses let
Puunul Ave., 3 bedrooms $15 00
Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms 17.50
School St, 3 bedrooms 25 00
Vineyard St., 2 bedrooms 12 CO

Chrlstlcy Lane, 3 bedrooms .... 15 00
Emma St, 2 bedrooms 2100
Vineyard St., 2 bedrooms 18 00
Emma St., 2 bedrooms 26 00
Seckley Ave., 2 bedrooms 15 00
King St., 2 bedrooms 30.00
Beckley Ave, 2 bedrooms 12 00
Klnau 6t, 3 bedrooms 30.00
Beretanla St, 4 bedrooms 35.00
Prospect St, 2 bedrooms ...... 25 00
Kalla St, 2 bedrooms 17.00
Young SL, 2 bedrooms 25 00
Vineyard St. (furnlched), 2 bed- - .

rooms 25.00
Vineyard St (furnished) 1 bed-

room 2500
Warehouse, Kakaako 30 00

TRENT7 & CO.
OUR NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

LINE OK

HEMIKWAY'S AHT GOODS

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

NOW AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION.
These goods embody the very latest

Ideas In EMBRODERY and FANCY
WORK and comprise a very Interest-
ing exhibit

In the following goods, we have both
the stamped designs on linen and the
hand embroidered finished article:

Soap Cases, Safety Pin Cases,
Powder Bags, Hair Pin Cases,
Thermometer Covers,
Needle Cases, Jewel Bags,
Infants' Pique Booties,
Stick Pin cases, Veil Bags,
Infants' Woolen Booties,
Handkerchief Cases, Glove Cases,
Cravat Holders,
Collar and Cuff Sets,
Medicine Dlals
Shaving Paper Cases,
Infants' Bibbs In Pique and Linen,
and a Large Variety of Stamped

Doylies, Etc.

COMMENCED PIECES
We are showing a limited number

of Stamped Centre Pieces, each having
a completed section showing the prop-
er shading and stitches, and with all
the necessary materials attached

Among these are Rose, Poppy, This,
tie, Clover, Holly, Eyelet Embroidery
and Conventional Design',.

Begin your hand embroidered Christ-
mas presents NOW andyou will have
them ready In proper season.

H

B. F? EHLEBS tf'OO?

Good Goods.

KNOT E

SAYS COURT

NT MIKE 1.1
Tho 111 st action under the law pass

pil b) the last Legislature prohibiting
certain Government officers lo prnc
tlce law or acting as nttornejs during
their term of office was taken this
morning before the Supreme Court,
when W. C. Crook brought up the
point against Deputy Sheriff Kaeo of
Lthue, Kauai.

The matter arose out of the case of
Takahashl s. Knalo, a Kauai trespass
case, in which County Attorney WI1-lar-

represented one side nnd Kaeo the
other. Kaeo wem the case In tho Ka
ual Circuit Court, whereupon Wlllaid
died a bill of exceptions.

The row- - started when Kaeo filed a
motion to strike Willard s exceptions
on the ground that they had not been
filed within the time specified by the
rules of the Supreme Court. Willard,
through Crook, In his turn, filed a mo-

tion showing that Kaeo had no right
to nppenr tn the case at all, basing his
motion on the new law, which reads
as follows: '

"Tho High Sheriff, Deputy High
Sheriff, Sheriff and their deputies are
hereby prohibited from practicing or
acting as attorneys or counselors at
law in any civil case now pending or
hereafter to be Instituted in any court
within the Territory of Hawaii during
their term of office." A penalty not
exceeding $50 is also fixed bv statute,
for the violation of this law,

Kaeo appeared In person before the
Supreme Court. He Bald that the mo
tlon was foreign to the Ibsuo nnd
should not be considered. However,
en en If the motion should bo eonsld
ered, It was a question, In tho opinion
of Kaeo, It the law applied to deputy
sheriffs who had been elected.

The Court held that the law applied
to deputy sheriffs, arid" continued the
matter until next Monday, when Kaeo
can arrange to have another attorney
appear in the case or make any other
arrangement he sees fit.

HAWAII NOT DESTINED TO BE

(Continued from Page 1.)

tion In Hawaii and one reason why 1

say that the Hawaiian Islands will
necr be Japanlzcd.

Another Is that Hawaii herself has
begun to Initiate a mocmcnt which
will populate her beautiful fertile al-

io s and plains and hillsides with the
homes of whites.

In recent years the peoplo of Ha-wn-

hne awakened to the realization
more than over of what Is meant by the
words spoken In President Hooscelt
when he said that Hawaii must be dc- -

eloped "along traditional American
lines," nnd also, perhnps, they lme
awakened to a realization of the fact
that the American Ideal was not being
achieved here. I believe that our large
sugnr plantation men een thoso who
have ask'ed from tlmo to tlmo that
Washington allow them Chinese cooilcj

are taking more thaft ever an Inter-
est In this problem.

Hawaii boafts of an Incomparable
climate, soli of unexcelled fertility and
scenery so charming that no visitor
ever falls to say Its impression will
linger In his memory till dcalth. Sho
lias thousands of ncrcs of splendid
Government land lying Idle. She lias
tho finest and largest sugar mills In
the world and vast cano fields water-
ed by some of the largest pumps ever
Installed by man. On tho single Island
of Oahu there is pumped from tho soil
by this vast machinery tho Incredible

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'8 HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offers supe-rlo- r

'accommodations and attendance
for pay patients both In ward and pri-
vate rooms The recent "Pauahl An-
nex" addition to the Hospital with It
modernly equipped Operating Room,
Sterillalng, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, Ac., also an Elevator 8ervlce.
The following are the rates, which In-

clude all charges for ordinary medical
cases If In charge of the regular Hos-
pital Physicians and Surneons:
Private Rooms ,.$2.50 to $3 50 per diem
Ward Patients $1.50 per diem

Practlclnn Physicians
place Hospital

1 ward private rooms, such oa
tlents to remain under the care of
their own Physician, subject to the
Rules of the Hospital; such patients
will, however, have to their own
Docter.

Applicants for admission to the Hot
pltal mutt furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, else
pay two weeks In advance, wMch
must be renewed every week the: "af-
ter. In Surgical cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15.00 Is made for use of
Operating Room and r. 'terlals. Sur-
geons are Invited to use 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital und. r the above
specified rates, and arrangements for
hours can be made with the Superln
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to the
Hospital apply to' the Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punrhbowl

r Street.
For further Information or reference

apply, to .the Superintendent or
Hospital,1 GEO.

W. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith 4 Cd); orE.'iT. BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C Brewer A Co.).
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Tlicro is no otlior Food uliicli gives ucii
truly result. Its uo cures Chick-
en ntnkes very nnd ci

Jujij
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Sole

total of 330,000,000 gallons every twen-t-fou- r

hours. In these great mills and
pumping plants there Is
for a small army of skilled engineers'
and machinists. Hawaii's
acres can produce tons upon tons of
valuable tropical staples for which the
United States every J ear pavs mllllous
of dollars more than she need pay if

Hawaii were her tropical garden. Yet
the past two jears have seen the Amer-
ican, In fact all the white,
actually decrease. The Japanese o'
else the Chinese have taken the skill
cd laborers' places and little has been
done to encourage the American liome-fcelte-

Hut a start has been mado.
The has Just created a

Hoard of which, In co
operation with the sugar planters nnd
others, is la)Ing pinna for securing a
supply of white labor consisting of men
with families who found homes
nnd become American citizens, nnd for

the of the
American settler. The mistake of

the Asiatic laborer at
the expense of the American Is now
realized, and I believe that a few- - years
will see a marked return of white

to these Islands.
The first work will have

to be done here. We shall have to put
our own house In order. Our large
employers tmirt be brought tp realize
their Hence wo are ask-

ing the and other large
employers what they are willing to do.
We want them to offer the whites em
ployment and we expect them to do fWe can supply the homes. Olvo them
work and glv them homes and whites
will settle country. Hawaii has
the work to be done nnd at good
wages, and she wants the right kind
of citizens to come here and do It.

The cltlzenB who have made Hono-

lulu and Hawaii what they are, Includ
Ing the present generation and thnlt
ancestors in the islands, Tichieved tu
more in the of an Ameri-
can than the Amer
lean Is aware of. They have made a
success of the scientific
and mechanical features of sugar pro
ducing far bc)oml an) thing else In the
world. Theie are no sugar mills, no
fields of cane, In the world which fire

to those of Hawaii. This
result has been won by the
of the best scientific talent to bo had
In both lines. Nowhere Is there mora
scientific farming thnn on the sugar

of these islands, where U
tons of sugar to the acre are produced
as compared to the three or four tons
regarded as
and nowhere doe, after the cano has
been harvested, is Its saccharine matter

to
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Ask To See Lot 25T

FORT

BY
At tlio meeting of tlio Hoard of Su-

pervisors of the County of Oaliu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, held on tho 0th day
of October, A. D., 1005, In tlielr offlco,
Mclntyro Building, tho following OR-

DINANCE was duly passed by tho said
Board:

ORDER No. 4.

Prohibiting the Exposure of Gambling
Tables or Implements In a Room
Barred or Barricaded or Protected
In Any Manner to Make ft Difficult
of Access or Ingres to Police Of-

ficers, When Three or More Per-
sons Are Present; or the Visiting
of a Room Barred and Barricaded
or Protected In Any Manner to
Make It Difficult of Access, or In-

gress to Police Officers, In which
Gambling Tables or Implements
Aro Exhibited or Exposed, When
Three or More Persons Are Pres-
ent

The People of the County of Oahu do
Ordain as follows:

Section 1. It Bhall bo unlawful for
any person within the limits of tlio
County of Onbu to exhibit or oxposo
to view In any room or liouso or placo
barred or barricaded or otherwlso
built or protected In a manner to make
It difficult of access or Ingress to po-

llen officers, when three or more per-

sons aro present, and cards, dice, dom-- '
lnocs, or any gambling tablo layout,

' nr nnv nnrt of mtrh lflvnut. nr nnv nth.
1 & .whatsoever

useu in Huy gmuo ui luru, luuuiv, ruu- -

lette, tan, fan tan, or any banking or
percentago game played with cards,
dice, dominoes, or any devtco for mon-

ey, checks, credit or any represents
Uvo of value or any other gamo In
which. money or anything of value. Is
lost or won.

, Section 2. It shall bo unlawful for
any person within tho limits of the
County of Oahu to visit or resort to any
such room or house or placo barred or
barricaded or otherwlso built or pro-

tected In a manner to mnko It difficult
of access or lugrcss, to police, officers,
when tlueo or more persons aro pros
cnt, where aro exhibited or exposed to
vlow any cards, dlco, dominoes, or any
gambling tablo or layout, or any part
of such layout, or any other gambling
Implements whatsoever, used In any
gamo of faro, monto, roulette, tan, fan
tan, or any banklns or percentage
gamo, played with cards, dlco, domi-

noes, or any device for money, checks,
credit or any representative of value,
or any other game In which money oo

anything of value Is lost or won.
Section 3. Every person who shall

violate any provision of this ordinance

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemea-
nor, and upon conviction thereof shall
bo punished by a fmo not to exceed

flvo hundred ($500.00) dollars or by
k Imprisonment for not moro than six
) (G) months, or by both such line and

f Imprisonment
Section 4. Jurisdiction Is hereby

conferred upon all District Magistrates
within the County of Oahu, to try and
determine all offenses arising under
tho provisions of this ordlnanco.

Section E. This ordlnanco shall take
effect and be In force from and otter

, Its passage
Attest:

(Sgd.) D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
Clerk, County of Oahu.

Approved:
(Sgd.) GEO. W. SMITH,

Chairman, Board of Supervisors.
320WW

- Don't pay rent for a piano WHEN
YOU CAN BUY ONE FROM US AT
RENTINQ PRICES.

. COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

- it Blank books of all softs, ledgers.
etiu manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

For ( oe,rd at Bulletin .

CALIF
iYi B.ivsK

MclNERNYSHOE STORE,

AUTHORITY

PIANOS

5sR

AN UNLINED, TAN, S3;
8TORM CALF WORK.

INQ BALMORAL. :
as

This shoe Is built for
heavy wear, wet. rocky,
dry, or otherwise. irVR

Is very light In weight,
having no lining, double
totes and reinforced raw-
hide counters; so that
they will .not go over at
the heel, and will stand
the spur.

mm

STREET m
K

Hasty
Cooking gS&

A MATCH, A TURN OF

THE VALVE ON THE

GAS RANGES I
and you're instantly ready
for the dinner's cooking.

No waiting for the Are to
burn up. "

No fuel expense when the
cooking's finished.
GA3 RANGE8 ARE SOLD

BY DEALERS AND BY

fr HONOLULU GAS CO.,
ri& 'LIMITED

irsHa
AIL KINDS OF

FOUNTAIN PENS

Perhaps you like the kind
or maybe you would prefer a Water-ma- n

Ideal or a Parker Lucky Curve.
Whatever your taste, we have the

pen you want Our Standard Self- -

Filler Is giving general satisfaction.
See window display In Young build-

ing.

HAWAIIAN NEWS GO,, Ltd,

YOUNG BUILDING 8T0RE.

NEW CHAIRS
We are In receipt of a large

shipment of Chairs at all prices
and for all purposes. Superior
workmanship and wealth of de-

sign make the assortment a not-
able one, and all persons needing
chairs will do well to Inspect our
great stock.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel 8V

The Atchison, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

For Rates of freight for East or
West bound merchandise apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Freight Agents for the Territory of

Hawaii. 31!)5-l-

THE COBWEB CAFE,,
QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8.

TEL. MAIN 492.
FINE MEAL8,

WINE8, LIQUOR8,
AND BEER.

-- Camara & Co , Props5

DR.CUNN'SS
ATaMU bbss at lUNIb
Makes Flesh and Strength for Wok. and
NanrouaWoman.Stopsvfaltnaaelnalther

a bt making strong, rich red blood,
ehaeks disease bratolna; sou sirenst), o
resist It. Sold tw DrunlsU. ? ets a boa,
or a botes lor as., or mailed pn reoelpt ol
arloe. Write usabout Home Treatmeat.
tBt. SJOSAMKO OO., Philadelphia, Pa.

' Tho Weekly Edition of tho ttrenlng
Bulletin gives a, complete summary of
tho aovi of the day.

HUB1 1
TO LECTURE

I

HI
TI1088 peopl-- j who had tho pleasure

of listening to Professor V. L. Hart's
Illustrated lecture, delivered lately

tho teachers' association, will bo
glad to hear that another lecture Is to
bo given, this tlmo on Australia. Throo
yenis ago a pilot on tho Atlantic coast
refused certain coasting rights to nn
American vessel sailing from Honolulu

t because, ho declared, that this was a
foreign port. Tho captain, however,

("stood to his guns" and tho bewilder
ed pilot, turning to ono of the ship's
company, Bald: "Where aro these Ha-
waiian Islands, anyhow?" This hap-
pened when the papers wero still talk-
ing of annexation and folks marvel at
such gross Ignorance.

Many ara no wiser as to tho wonder-
ful land of Australia How would find
any difficulty In locntlng this Island
continent nn thn mnn. Imt n crnnt
number certainly stand In need of en
lightenment as to its wonders, and
rrofesbor Hart Is well qualified to give
tho Instruction needed. He Is nn In-- ,

foresting .Inlker and his Illustration:!
nro superior. Anjono can snnp a ko-
dak, but all hnvo not the artistic tasto
to compose a picture. "Photographic
artists" are far more raro than photog-
raphers. Professor Hart's views aro
pictures. I

Tho lecture will bo given in the din
ing hall of tho Hawaiian Hotel on Fri
day evening, Oct. 20th. The proceeds
will be divided between tho lecturer
and tho frco kindergartens. Tickets,
at fifty cents, are on sale at Y. M. C. A.
and Y. C. A. rooms.

Dr. C. D. Wood gives notice today
that his telephone numbers are now
Office. Main 24; residence, White 2fSl
oce new louay.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Marchant 8ta
Telephone Exchange No 4.

HONOLULU,

Stocks Bonds Wanted
I hnvo domundH for all kind or Securities.
List your Stocksznd with me and I

will secure you the highest prlcecu

P. Thielert Broker.
H

m id wt
HlKh Sheriff Henry this morning re-

ceived from illlo the money duo the
Territory for the maintenance of Ha-
waii Corr.i) pilsonors during the tlmo
thoy wc.i' tn custody awaiting trial. He
also rutj,vc-- J t o following letter from
Jailor J. II. .Yu'.y of tho South Illlo
Jail:

Htlo, Hawaii, Oct., 1905.
Wm. Henry, Ksq., High Sheriff of tho

Territory of Hawaii.
Dear Sir: Yours of the 9th Inst,

both to hand with bill heads and fully
noted.

Tho hills against tho County for
hoarding County prisoners has been
paid excepting tho 14 days I had nmilo
tharge of boy while waiting transpor-
tation that they take out of bill leav-
ing that bill ?ai.D0 instead of $41.50
ns 1 had it.

The following bills against tho Coun-
ty have been paid, etc.

Here follows tho detailed amounts
paid for maintenance of prisoners for
July, August nnd September In South
Illlo, North Illlo, North Kohala and
North Kona jails, a bank draft for tho
total amount of which Is enclosed.

The payment of tho bills settles an
Important question, which threatened
to causo a big mtx-u- between tho
County of Hawaii and tho Territory,
Some tlmo ago when High Sheriff Hen
ry originally presented the bills for
tho maintenance) of tho prisoners tho
Hawaii County officials expressed
doubt as to whether they really ought
to pay tlio. money or not. They said
they would not pay until they had ob
tained the advlco of Assistant County
Attorney Noah Alull, who bad promis
ed to give a "decision" in tho matter.

In tho meantime week after week
elapsed nnd neither money nor decision
Bccmed to bo forthcoming. Tho High
oherlrf began u consider taking fur-

ther steps to press his claim, when
tho desired cash arrived. No mention
whatever of any "decision" on tho part
of Alull, and tho High Slier I If docs not
know whether tho payment is tho re-

sult of a "decision" In his favor on tho
part of Alull, or whether there was any
decision nt all. In tho meantime Henry
holds that the payment of his bills es-

tablishes a precedent and that thcro
will be no further trouble In collecting
similar claims In tfie future.

BOOKED TO DEPART.
For Maul, Kona and Kau ports, per

stmr. Mauna Ia, Oct. 17, J. C. ri
canco, W. F. Drake, It. II. Chamberlain,
Mrs. O. F. Maydwell, W. A. Wall, Chas,
Kataikl, J, K. Hale, II. G. Ramsey, J.
A...Thompson; W. Wllllamson,,C.. Wob
Urs, W, H. Babbitt, W.t Green, T, C.

White and wife, Miss J. Kaullil, A,

Haneuerg. t .

"

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE LOCAL AND GENERAL J .

October 10. 100(5.

and
Rond

Oeo.

......
NAME OP STOCK Dai

capita
I tulE-r- i

s
Bl C A.keJ

! i

MERCANTILE
C V rewer & Co RW.mH 1.000,000 100

SUGAR
Etm Plantation Co ... t) 1; x ti
Hawn-- n ActIcu'I ir'l Co l,fQO,00 tool itel
Utw L.om at augir 10 a.Sia.fjo B I l
riAwillanSuKar Co fl.OoO.CO I) II '
Honomu Nugar Co tjo.ooo IOO 4

MonoJui Sugftr Co t00,00 '
Halmi buRM Com. .. SO9.0O0 It'
Kahuku PuniAilon Co, JOO.OOO ,6
Klhtl ft. mill on Co Ltd. t.JOO.OOD 8
Klpthulu bugtf Lo r6o,ooo S

Koloa Surar Co . JOO.OOC 150
McRryd Suiif Co 1.JOO.OOO c
GaVhll bUgtf CO IfeMHW. 1,600,000
Onomoa Sugar Co 1,000,00
OoWalaSufar Plant Co 500,00c
una aufii io lu --
Oiowatu

j.ooo.oor 5Co...., Ho.
Paaohau So far Plant Co Joontoo
racinc atiitir aiiii. 500,000
Pala Plantation Co .. T30,ooo
Ptpaokto Sugar Co 1 50,000
Plan Mill Tin t,4l
Wtklua Atrkaltural Co 4,30000 1

wiuuKii nufjaruo .. roov
WjllukSutar Co Set
WalmanaU surr G
Waiania Mill Co Jlmiscellaneous

d Sttan N Co M,oe llll- -l
Hawaiian EUttrlc Co w 6io,co) 110
MonKT LtoPtJ... too .OOO lOlt'f
HonKT&LCoCom.. 1,1)9,000
Mutual Ttlephont Co --

Oahu
tJO.MiO

R & L Co a.ocoM 'Hlto Railroad Co I.OtO.bOO
Hon. U tS. Go II I'lBONDS
lUwTfrapc Plra CM
HawTcriVpc
Haw Trrr'i H p c .
Haw (Jov a tt f ....
C&H.SuieRef.Co.6p.c.
Haiku Sunar Co 6 pc JIP4.-- 4

Haw Com & Sug Co J pc roll.
naw sugar Loop c . Olt'J
HlloR RCoCon6pc.
HonRTAL Co 6 p c. 081
Xatitiku Plant Co 6 d c.
OihuRfit LCofipc w I
waiiu augar v.oopc
OlaaSucar Cuopc. too
Pala Plant Co K'41-- 4
Pioneer Mill Co 6 e c
Walalu ActIc Co 6 p c I 10
pic ur Jt . ...

Sales llct. Hoards: 450 Ewn, $27.50;
29 Kwa, $27.25; 35 In, (27.25; 15

Ewa, f27.25; 100- - Klhel, 8; 60 'Uwa,
$17.25.

Latest sugar quotation, 3 625 cents.

SUGAR, 3, 625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 7 2d

Geo. F. Thielen,
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
change,

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.

Mil ra
Wo are tho undersigned members of

the Maguonsvlllo Tug of War Team,
nnd wo aro willing to pull any team
at corner of South and Queen streets.
We challenge tho Vineyard Team on
the 15th of this month but they novcr
show their faces on tho cleats.

I This what shows thoy aro coward
to pull with the Young Magoonsvlllo.

i Names as follows: Robert Laelan
(Capt.), Willie Kahau, Koowal, Left
hand Walktkl, Wlno Halcmano, Manuel
Joe, 1) u ford Keelcu, Christ Correla

'TO HEAR CHEE-F- A CASES

The easo of Ah I.um, charged with
maintaining and conducting a lottery,
came up before Judge Iloblnson tills

' mnrnlnir. Thn fnllmvlnrr lurv waf
drawn: Henry U. Saylor, W. T. Ilnpo
bo, I II. Deo, Sylvester Crook, Altitun
F. Clark, Farm Cnrnn, Clins. II. Carter,
Ulysses II. JoncH-tJe- W. Mney, Thos.
Jones, A. V. Gear nnd A. A. Montano.

At tho request of Attorney Peterson,
.who had JiiBt taken Frank Andrndo'l
n!aiA na rimnunl fur llin ilnfnnilnnf null
had not oven had tlmo to see his client,
the hearing of the matter was postpon
ed urtll 2 o'clock this afternoon.

BOOKED TO DEPART.
For Maul and Hawaii ports, per

btmr. Klnmi, O.-- t. 17. Miss M. Nleve,
Mr. Itoth, Mr. Fowcll, C. Snwano, T. U
Kay, T. A. Uurmlnghnm, Miss A. Koue,
II. II. James and wife, C. 13. Cant, J,
F. Woods, Mrs. Like, Mrs. J. I). Gibson,
A. i:. W. Todd and wlfo, W. W. Fletch
er, S. F. Nott, C. II. Mcllrlde, E. Stiles,
A. nichley, It. W. Shingle, W. Lougher,
C. A. Ilruns.

There will be a meeting of the
ladles of St. Clement Guild at the
Guild rooms tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock, to wind up tho affairs of the
fair.

w a'til
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UJEER
THERE'S
NEW
VIGOR
AND
STRENGTH
IN
EVERY
DROP.

RAlflEyOTTLING WORKS,

PHONE WHITeWi, HOHOLULU.

Ilcad "Wants" on page C.

Delicious pies like your mother
made. New lCnslnnd Ualtert

Come and sco the beautiful pattern
hntR nt Mrs. C. I Dlckerson's

12. h. Tinnoy Is anticipating a trip
to llyron Spring In a few weeks.

If you want the best building mato
rials go to Lowers & Cooke, Ltd.

The Monna Kxpron can now ho
found nt No. lfi Hotel street, near
Ntiuanu.

Order your calendars for 1306 now.
Sco tho new designs at The Koborl
Grlcvo Printing Co., 82 Merchant St.

Today being the anniversary of thn
deatli of Ucrnlce I'auahl Dlshop a num.
ber of relations, friends and retainers
nf tho lato high' chlefess gathered at
tho Mausoleum this forenoon dccoral
Ing with lels and flowers the grave ol
their beloved nlll.

Tho Expo Wntch Camera Is built
tike a watch and Is a practical vest-pock- et

camera, doing clean-cu- t work
and having nearly nil the advantages
of a much larger and more expensive
camera. It easily excels all other ca
meras In compactness, number of ex-
posures to a loading, simplicity of
manipulation nnd cheapness of opera
tion. Honolulu I'hoto Supply Co.

m
IN SUIT AOAINST

111 BT11E

Tho Supremo Court today affirms tho
decree appealed from In Koolau Mallo
ct al. vs. J. O. Carter, Allen nnd Itob- -

Inron and the trustees under tho will
of S. C. Allen, a bill In equity to set
afldo a mortgage foreclosure made un
der n power or salo contained In the
mortgago to compel the purchaser to
rcconvey tho premises to tho heirs of
the deceased mortgagor, for an Injunc
tion against an action of ejectment,
brought by tho purchaser and for on
accounting and order to pay tho
mount found due on tho mortgago.

Tho appeal is from a decrca sustain
Ing n demurrer to tho bill and dismiss-
ing tho bill.

It Is brought by or on behalf of tho
deceased mortgagor's widow and chil-
dren against tho purchaser at tho fere,
ilqsuro salo (J. O. Carter), tho cor-
poration (Allen & Itoblnson), for
which ho Is alleged to hnvo purchased
and most of tho stock In which tho
mortgngeo Is alleged to havo owned,
nnd tho trustees under tho will of tho
deceased mortgageo (S. C. Allen). Tho
mortgage permitted a purchaso by tho
mortgageo. It is alleged, among other
things, that tho mortgagor on May 4,

1895, executed n noto for $2500, pay.
ablo In four years to tho mortgat?co,
and n mortgago to secure tho same, n
well as taxes, insurance, expenses, etc.
tho mortgagor's wlfo also releasing
her dower In tho mortgaged premises,
but that tho saidsum wns not recclv'
cd by tho mortgngor but was left by
him with tho mortgageo to bo applied,
with tho consent of tho mortgagor, to
tho payment of tho cost of certain Im-

provements upon tho mortgaged prem-

ises, and that various payments were
so mado prior to tho death of the
mortgagor, April 29, 1897, but that
thero had been no nceountlngjietwceu
tho mortgngor and mortgageo prior to
to mortgagor's death and has been
nono slnco.

Says tho court's opinion: A mort
gageo Is not obliged to render nn ac-

counting to tlio mortgagor ns a rondi
tlon precedent to foreclosure under a

power, oven though tho amount so
cured by tho mortgago wns left with
him to bo npplled, and wns 'so applied
In part at least, with tho mortgagor's
consent, to tho cost If Improvements
on tho mortgaged premises.

Tho right to forocloso may not bo
barred by tho statuto of Ilmltatlont,
though a claim upon tho noto against
tho administratrix Is barred.

A foreclosure salo cannot bo set
astdo If mado In nccordanco with tho
provisions of tho mortgage, even If th6
Mnttito relating to foreclosures under
powers of salo Is unconstitutional In
wholo or In part.

flUENT RIM

Tho reporters' room which Jack At-

kinson promised tho newspaper scribes,
who do tho Judiciary and Capitol, while
he wbh Acting Oovernor, received Its
finishing touches today, and now stands
forth In all Its glory, a lasting memo-

rial of tho Atkinson administration.
Tho room Is In tho tower of tho Judi
ciary building, right under tho clock.
It Is large, light and airy, and far
above the busy doings of tho world be'

low. Tho walls havo been artistically,
If simply, coloied and the floor painted.

The Installation of tho furnlturo,
which took placo this morning, was
by far tho most difficult task of the
cutiro arrangement. As tho winding
stairway leading to tho room was too
narrow to admit the furniture. Captain
Oreene, who was in charge of the af-

fair, had to perform quite an engineer-
ing feat. He solved the difficulty by
having the desks and thng.i hoisted
In through the windows, the sight ot
the furniture dangling In mld-al- r fur-

nishing considerable amusements, for.
I those who happened' to bo about.
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HOLIHTRB DRUG CO.

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRTS
8UIT CASES

HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNQ Hotel.

Policies In

THE GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO., ARE

Incontestable after the first yeas;
Nonforfeitable after the third year;
Paid Immediately upon receipt of'

proper proofs of death;
Paid always In full, without any dt

ductlon for balance of current year's
premium;

And allow Thirty Daya of grace few
payment of premiums;

Guaranteed loans at S per cent per
annum, Cash Values;

Paid-u- Insurance and Extended In
aurance, In figure plainly written In
the contract

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 YOUNG BLDCC- -

VISIT THE
ZOO

A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl
Is enjoyable to children and pa-
rents alike.

Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10t.

RUGS! RUGS
Sofa Rugs,

Center Rugs,
Door Rugs,

Bed-roo- m Rugs,
JUST RECEIVED

NEWEST DESIGNS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Also,
CARRIAGE and DOOR MATS

In Many Sizes.

E. W. JorktT& Co., Ltd.1

11 37 Fort Street

I
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WANTS
t & Pnjto 8, N3W TO-DA- Y, for Now Attn.
C 'WflXfATIONS WANTBD TO LET.
P WANTED.

L

j&crabaJta, Jugglers, conjurors,
lady soloist, dancers, etc.

4tnV KsXrsiikl Zoo, Friday, 7:30 p.
an. 3125-l-

WANTED.

Ojyilhe Hawaiian Sugar Planters' c,

tretklltod laborers to work
aia ho aitear plantations. Emplo-
yment in Add and other plantation
mrefc-au- t be Immediately BlTcn to all
aaiila ixuUnd men at wages ranging
ftran-iH'trttfl- ($18) to twenty ($20)
CtaUaxs per month. Houses, fuel,
vmrtT xo.1 medical attendanco

tcee. Transportation of all
rJrJKxrorfl accepting employment will
Itejinlrt fern Honolulu to the plnnta
Hosc. Apply to the offlco of tho

Siftx-ntfcr- of tho Hawaiian Sugar
ETUntarfc' Association, Itoom 200,

Cute SiUiilng, Honolulu.
Mat., Wed,, Krl.-O- ct. 30.

SPECIAL rSOTICEM.
FOR HtNT.

HttirSK On Vineyard St.
iHOtKG On Reach nt Walklkl.
QIlitCKS III Wnlty Ilulldlng.
iFlTJKB On Fort Street, upposlto

Ocllitiric Church.
WjIRCHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR 8 ALE.

tmftiMWd and Unimproved Proper- -

CtoJ.
SuBzoea (a all parts of the City.

BISHOP & CO.,
Merchant Street.

TO LET.
iY,Vatldlng with basement, Btreet floor

.sad upstairs, cheap. Located on
cear King street. Inquire of

.&: Bros., King near Nuuanu
tatwt. 3197-lr- a

rf"w3.V&t Booms Housekeeping
cool and mosquito proof. Ala-e- .

House, Alakea St. beL Hotel and
Wag. 2265-t- f

CiuaJirtnble furnished room; private
CHaitjj; largo garden; only JG

tumth. CS Kukul St. near Fort.
317Ctf

lHovty painted cottago; sanl-rtai- r

plumbing, lllver St Apply J,
W. Esidmore, Bethel and King.

3091-t- f

,T3iw xrJio want good furnished rooms
UF tad them at THE NEW ERA,

'ur Stert street, on their own terms.

9tensaed housekeeping rooms at Cat
.t Grove . Inquire No. 8. 3125-t- f

Orttage 1415 Alapat St. near Quarry
St.; 5 roomo, etc.; $16, water Includ-si- ;

flao view. 3192-l-

Ojttaces In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wics KwsJ, Smith St, mauka Hotel

1071-t- f

tltui front room and rooms for light
bXKosekecplng. 1124 Adams Lane.

3192-l-

wrty turutshed mosquito proof rooms.
tJ. 4 Vineyard St 2728-t- t

cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- f

BUSINESS
.BALLASTING.

i. '

ttfawallan Ballasting Company.
Bett black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
ruefca for stable, roads and slde-rlk- s;

firewood. Third door below
Kine, Maunakea St; P. O. box 820.

Main 39S.

OYEINQ AND CLEANING.

tfCTwra dyes (any color) and cleana
clothe; repairs bicycles and

cmpl.jees. 520 King St

Ci Kayohl Clothe cleaned, repaired
iuaJ dyed. E37 Beretanla St

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

Ira- - house-help- , phone White 2891,
General Employment Office,

our. Pensacola and Berotanla.
8160--

OONTRACTOR8 AND BUILDERS.

VWfng Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Owtractor and Builder, and Dealer
ta (untture; manufacture all kinds

f Koa Ftinlturo. 3139-t- f

W. ttral Builder, Contr, ard Employ,
ote&t Office; Phone Main 161; Dor-eUa-

bet Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

ftmbreUae repaired and brass polish-du- g.

Takata, 1284 Fort St
3085-t- f

BARBER 8H0P.

Vfer nice, smooth shave call at the
Oc&orton Shop, 1111 Fort St

J"

House of five rooms und kitchen on
Artesian St., at $15 per month. Ap-

ply to T. Mclncrny. 1130 Tort St.
3202

rurslrhed rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 25C3

POR 8ALB.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly residence of II. II. II. Ruth
Kecllkolanl. Two lots, 60x130,

samo. At a Bargain. P. EL

It. Strauch, Walty Uldg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental treos
and all Improvements. Two min
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It F., this office.

Tho big clearing salo of leading brand
of cigars still continues. Smokers,
come and get bargains. Myrtlo C-
igar Store, Fort street. T. J. Fltzpat-rick- ,

proprietor. 3193-l-

Nlco driving horses, suitable for
hacks; also few cliolco bulls. Apply
Watnlao llanch. Phono Main 278 or
King 131. 3181-l-

to llapld Transit conductors nnd
Hamilton n. II. Watches.

Satisfaction guaranteed. O. Dlctz,
Fort St. 3194

Cheap, horscshocrs' stocks; second-
hand, but In first-clas- s working or
(Icr. John McIaIii, 414 Queen St.

3201-l-

Potted plants, cut flowers and floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phono Whlto 2221.

3179- -

Fox Terrier Puds: Puro Bred: Flno
I ratter stock; well marked. Enquire

of Walter C. Wccdon. 3197-l-

New two-stor- house, nlno rooms. 1381
Beretanla Ave.; rent $30. It. Jeffs,
43 King St. 3203-l-

Very cheap, vegetarian foods of all
kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St 317C

Armstrong Taro Flour, cooked or un-

cocked, for salo nt nil groceries.
3202--1 m

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

Driving marc. Inquire at Bulletin of-

flco. 3197-l-

LOST,
In Emma Square, tho Cathedral

grounds, or closo by on Beretanla St,
lady's gold watch, chain and anchor.
Finder please return this office for
reward. 3207

At or near tho Church Fair, St. Clf
ment's, a silver pencil case, and met
al match case with Hawaiian coat'

s and initials. R. do B. L.,
P. O. Box 2G4. 3204-2-

Ono side-com- Return
this offlco for reward. 3194

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. 8herldan haa opensd a repair
ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere
tanla. Charges reasonable A num-
ber of. socond-han- d pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at ilaw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this offlco. 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 Whlto. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

8e Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Exprese and Ba-
llast Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Kee Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1696. 3151-t- f

SALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot-tl-o

or draught beer. Prices same as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391
LuBltana St 3173

i, I

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Co., Hotel and Union.

3190-t- t
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AALAS AND ALOHAS FALL1

Sunday's games nt the Park procd
quite a surprise to all of the wise ones.

Tho two favorite teams went down to

defeat and the Diamond Heads are
now tic with the Alohas tor first place

In the second icrles.
There was not tho crowd on hand

yesterday that usually takes In the
sport and those who did not attend
missed two of the very best games that
have been played during the Benson.

The Aalas and Maklkls met In the
first game and after playing clcen In-

nings the Makllds nosed ahead In Iho
final, At the end of the ninth the
score stood One run was stored In
the last part of the 11th Inning by the
Maklkls thereby winning the game.

Maklkl outbnttcd the heavy hitting
Aalas. getting 15 ones off "Wind-
mill" Ulukou. Tom, however, Btruck
out 11 men.

The Biorc:
AALAS.

All.It.BII.PO.A.H.
V. Avon. If 0 0 1 3 0 0

S. White, ss C 0 0 0 0

Lino, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Kuhlna, lb 3 1 0 C 0 1

Ulukou, p G 0 2 1 17 0
I.unlng, c C 0 2 10 2 a
Walker, lb-r- f 5 2 3 9 0 0
Larscn, cf. 5 2 1 0 0 0

Harris, 2b 5 1 1 2 4 U

E. Ayau. 3b 5 0 112 1

Total 50 C 11 31 25 C

MAKIKIS.
AB.R.BH.PO.A.E.

J. Soura, ss G 13 13 1

M. Freltas, cf C 2 3 2
M. K. Sllva, ji 4 12 1

M. Sebastian, lb 5 0 0 14

V. Scharsch, c 5 0 1 0
II. Rodrlgues, 3b 6 0 1 3

Ah Sin, rf 5 0 0 1

J. Hiram, If 5 13 2
E. Kalauawa, 2h 5 2 2 3

Total 45 7 15 33 19 9

Score by Innings
1234GC789 10 11

Anla 0 20100021 0 0 G

Maklkls ...0 00120201 0 1 7

Struck out By Ulukou 11 by SII -

a 4.
:: ::

The Alohas, who hao been having
things their own way, were downed by

the Diamond Heads In a close strug-
gle. Diamond Heads made tour runs
in the first by some hnrd hitting nnd
succeeded In taking the champs of tho
first scries off their feet Base hits
were not as numerous as In the first
game, both pitchers working well. The
feature of the game was tho slab work
of Sullivan, tho Diamond Hoad pitch-
er. Ho struck out 11 men and allowed
but one pass.

The score was as follows:
ALOHAS.

AB.R.BH.PO.A.E.
Cockett, cf 3 1 0 2 0
D. Kahautcllo, 12 8 0
N. K. Hoopll, rf 5 12 0 1

G. Jonah, 5 0 2 7 0
J. Notlcy, If-- s 5 0 0 10
H. Kolowena, lb 5 0 0 5 1

J. Bolster, 3b 5 1 0 1 3
Chas. Jones, 0 0 0 1

G. Townsend, p 4 1 2 0 14

Total 40 5 8 24 20 E

DIAMOND HEADS.
AB.R.BH.PO.A.E

William, ss 2 2
Chllllngworth, 2b. ...4 2

;iFrceth, 3b 5 1 2
Sumner, If 4 1 0
Crewcs, cf. 3 0
Soper, lb 4 1 1

'

Horner, c 4 0 1

Kerbe, rf 4 0 0
Sullivan, p 2 1 0

-
Total .32 8 0 27 19 8
Score by Innings

12345G789
Alohns 1 10 0 0 0 0 0 35
Diamond Heads.. 4 3 0 10 0 0 0 8

Base on balls Off vnsend G, off
Sullivan 1.

Struck out By Townsend 13, by Sul
llaii 11.

tt tt
, Standing of the second scries to date:

P. W. L. Pet
Alohns 4 3 1 .760
Diamond Honda 4 3 1 .750
Anlas 5 3 2 .C00

Maklkls 5 2 3 .400
Stars 4 1 3 .250
H. I. W. 4 1 3 .250

tt tt tt

CHINESE BEAT INFANTRY

The Chlncso Athletic Club made tho
lads from Camp McKlnlcy take to the
"tall timbers" on Sunday when they
lowered tho colors of the camp boys
to the tune ot It was a closo
game all the way. This Chinese team
Is an underrated bunch and they will
beat many nt tho minor league teams.

Scoro by Innings:
123456789 10

C. A. C 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1

infantry ....ouzuooo40 o o

The teams:
C. A... fi I.o On , rs. r.n Yet , rf , En '

Sue, 2b.; John Lo, lb.; Hung Chuck, I

cf.; Philip Wong, If,; Henry Aki, 3b.;
James Ah Yup, p.; En Young, H, K.
Chow, c.

Infantry Lewer, p.; Boyle, c; Ring--

land, 3b.; Smith, ss.; Cary, 2b.; White,1
If.; Oast, cf.; Schoeffel, lb.: Horn, rf

itimtil&totoMf'rt-ilkM- t 4 lWtAii,ft,tf'l.-,rii- . 'fgmktibV.JLti

DAY1ES ARE CHAMPS

The Davlcs team arc the champions
of the diamond. They defeated the
Hackfeld boys In the final gamo of
baseball by tho score of

These two teams had met In two pre-

vious games, each winning one. Sev-

eral league players were in the line-

up so some good ball resulted.
The feature of the game was the

home run made by Kla.
Meyer of Puliation held down the Ini-

tial sack for Hackfeld. He also occu-
pied the box. Plunkctt, Burns, II.
Bruns, Geo. Uruns and A. Robertson
also played.

Line-u- was as follows:
Davles & Co Manuel Joseph, c;

Paul Burns, p.; Archie Robertson, lb.
(Cnpt); Jack Kin, 2b.; En Sue, 3b.;
George Bruns, ss.; Ocorgo Sumner, If.;
Ah Sin, rf.; David Palalna, cf.

Charlie Sumner, Joe Fclcs,
Joe Roberts, Wilcox.

Hackfeld & Co. Hoopll, c.; Kalanl,
p.; Meyer, lb,; II. Bruns, 2b. (Cnpt);
llnughton, rf.; DaK ss.; Plunkctt,
2b.; Alcana, cf.; Enos, If. Substitutes:
J. Frank, Buscb, I.yscr Dulscnbcrg.

Score by Innings
12 3 15 0 7 8 9

Davlcs 0 1023000 2 3

Hackfeld I 0 0 0 1110 2 C

GOLF AT HALEIWA

Yesterday proved to bo one of tho
most Interesting days In the history ot
llatelwa. The golf tourney was a hugo
success and created some of the best
play ever held on the country links.
It was an Ideal day with no wind. A
perfect day for low scores and If the
local men had more practice on these
grounds the record would have beed
smashed.

Q. H. Bcrrcy and Frank Armstrong
both camo home with an 81 net Ber-re- y

had a handicap of 11 and Arm-
strong 15. Berrey made by far the best
rounds of tho two, going out In 48 and
In 44. Armstrong played a steady
game landing two 48 scores. Being
late In the day It was decided to toss
a coin to see who would take first

' place. Berry won, so for tho second
time he gets his name on the Halclwa
Cup.

Many of tho town peoplo were out to
spend tho (wo dnys nt the popular
resort nnd had n fine time. All came
to town last night delighted with the
good time they had received.

Following are the scores of tho golf
ars:

m o. 9 a x
3

Q. II. Berrey 48 41 92 11
F. Armstrong 48 48 96 15
J. Woods 44 43 87 3
B. K. Balrd 63 43 96 11
Dr. Yost 50 54 104 18

J.C.Evans 50 47 97 12
A. Wilder 50 57 107 20
U. Glffard 44 44 88 2
A. Mahaulu 46 48 94 sc.
D. Ross 60 45 95 3
C. B. High 54 55 99 3
D. W. Anderson 44 48 92 3
II. Mahaulu 47 62 99 sc.
F. Halstcad 50 49 98 11

W. M. Cooper 47 51 98 10
I. Spatlldlng 54 57 111 13
A. White 48 53 101 15
J. O. Young 50 51 107 15

H R tt

TENNIS TOURNfcY

Large crowds were at both courts oil
Saturday to see the tennis play which
resulted In somo well contested
matches.

The players are now down to tho
seml-flnal- s and It looks as though Van
Vllct and Roth will meet In the finals.
Today's matches promise to be very In-

.

Poor littlo follow! Ho
coughs bo hard ho cannot
sleep. That makes him weak
nntl Bickly nil tho next day.
His brother thinks this
coughing is terrible. So do
wo, for wo know that just a
few doses of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
will euro this cough. For 00
years it has been tho standard
cough remedy for children.
Look out for cheap imita-
tions. Get tho genuine.

In lart nd mall bottles.
Avoid constipation. Hasten a euro br themo of Ayer's Mils.

Prtpirtd hf Dr. J, C. Ajcr Co., Uwtlt. Mail., U. S. A.

t I

Books, Bookish

People and Things i
t4--f4"4---f--

"The Delineator," October. 15 ccnU
a copy; $1.00 a year. Buttcrlck Pub.
Co., Now York. Helen M. Wlnslow's
"At Spinster Farm Tho Story of an
Actual Experience" Is continued with
a large number of most excellent con-
tributions on "Education for Life
Through Living," "Safe Foods and
How to Oct Them," "Famous Hymns
of tho World," "Littlo Sketches of
Travel," "Tho Collector's Manual,"
"Modern House Building" and "Tho
Rights of Childhood." There are no
end of practical subjects and Illustra-
tions for everybody.

"Public Opinion." September 9. 10
cents a copy; $4.00 a year. The Public
Opinion Co., New York. "Peace in tho
Far East," "Tho Rising Tido of Immi-
gration," nnd "Electricity Reviving
tho Comstock Mines" nro articles.
There Is an Illustrated contribution by
Athcrton Brownell entitled "Problems
of Hawaii." It Is the problem of la-

bor, ot course, that looms up.

Everjbody who loves truo humor
that has not been worked off llko no
much "humor" Is, will bo glad that Hoi-ma- n

F. Day's rest In the Maine woods
tins stimulated the author to another
book. "Squlro l'hln" will bo as good
If not better than any book Mr. Day
has written. Published by A. 8. Barnes
& Co. Tho book will plcturo tho life
of a New England Ullage.

"The Cuba Review and Bulletin."
August. Munson S. S. Line, Ncy York.
Mr. L. E. Conant has an article on
titles to real estate In Cuba. It Is not
quite bo hard to get land In Cuba as
It is here. Articles from practical
vegetable, poultry and fruit ralsera
show also that Cuba Is going to be tho
home of the small farmer.

"McCall's Magazine." Five cents a
copy; fifty cents a year. The- - Mc
Call Co., New York. Abundant fashion
notes and Illustrations with somo ex-

cellent contributions of a general na-
ture. There Is a reservo and selection
about tho editing of this periodical
which commends it to the best read-
ers.

"Railway Critic." September. 10
rents a copy; $1.00 a year. No. 14S
Liberty street, New York. This month
"Two Slngo nnd Multi-Stag- e Compres-
sion," "Manila Ropes for Transmission
end Hoisting," "Tho Drnlnngo of tho
East River Tunnel," "Hints on Paint
lng Structural Stcol."

"The Christian Register." Christian
RcgUter Association, Boston, Mass.
Tho editor Is back. Ho seems ready
for the dray. Silas Farrlngton wrltei
a London letter, there Is an article on
"Tho Health Farm In Colorado" to.
gcthcr with some good sermons and
other papers.

"Browning's Magazine." Scptembi-r- .

25 cents a year. Browning, King & Co,
New York. Contains entertaining tld
bits.

One of Oscar Wilde's essays entitled
"Intentions" Is about to be Issued It
Brctano's New York.

J $ j; $ s8 33$$&q$q
terestlng as Van VHet and Roth will
meet and a hard fought contest Is look-
ed for. Roth is tho favorite

Saturday's play resulted as follows;
A. T, Brock won from A. L. C. At-

kinson by default.
C. H. Cooke defeated M. F. Prosscr,

H. C. Van Vllcnt defeated H. C. Car-
ter, 60.

W. P. Roth defeated D. Howard
Hitchcock,

The seml-flnal- s will be played on tho
Beretanla courts today, tho following
games being scheduled:

At 4 p. m. R. C. Van VHet vs. W.
P. Roth; 5 p. m. A. T. Brock vs. C.
II, Cooke.

CRICKETAT MAKIKI

The cricket at Maklkl on Saturday
resulted as follows:

A. J. CLUNIE'S TEAM.
J. Sedgwick, c Rend, b Anderson.. C

B. F. Ileardmorc, c Tucker, b Ander-
son 6

W. I Stanley, c nnd b Anderson. . . . 0
. J. Cliinlc, b Broadfoot 27

J. aill, not out 29
II. M. Ayrcs, o Wlthlngton, b An-

derson 0
Haley, c Rrodle, b Anderson 0
J. M. Tucker, c Brodlc, b Anderson 0
Rath, c Read, b Anderson 11
E. Martin, b Broadfoot 8

Extras 3

89
J. BROADi OOT'S TEAM.

O. Crewe-Rcad- , b b w, b Sedgewlck. 13
R. Anderson, b Sedgewlck 6
D. Evans, b Ayrcs 1
J, Broadfoot, not out 137
J. II. Cralne, b Sedgewlck 0
O. B. Price, b Ayres 2
urodle, c Rath, b Ayres 6
J. McAullffe, run out 0
D. U Withington, c Stanley, b Clu- -

vie 2
Mlanphy, not out 9

Extra l
177

It It Is truo that a fool and his mon
ey soon part, thoro aro not a wholo
lot of wlso-pcopl-
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H"?'J? rBe nothing cn equal It. To prevent llir breasts from
Si nHnrmr w!Hnin. ,,,,,v' molbeio should nlwH uc DR. CH AKLKS
iJaiTiv i . ii i , '"tore n Losom to its natural contour and

.-- -. ... .u.uuku huiii g nna aicunefts.
ON SALE AT ALL, DRUGGISTS.
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have to icm Two (2) boxes to all who answer this advertisementandseniluiCt.on All ........... i.. ..i.i . ,.'t..v.aKk ,c
FREE. A Sample Box just

C"A'-E- S FLUSH FOOD-w- lU be sent freefor 10 cents, which pays for cost of mailing VH, tbli simple will aliosend von ourlllnir.il n,i, i.,,i.,... ...... .,. ,..T .. .."-- , .... . ii!i-i-i miliums nu incpropir movements for MasssglnK the face, neck and arms and full directionsfor developing the bust. Address

DR. CHARLES CO.. ,08 f"l.7.n street,- .

Special Sale
OP

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES

Gordon Keith S1.00
If I Were King 81.00
The Call of the Wild Sl.OO
The Gentlemen from Indiana.. Sl.OO
Via Crusls Sl.OO
The Celebrity Sl.Ou
The Hound of the Baskervllles..

Sl.OO
In the Palace of the King.... $1.00
Ine Right of Way Sl.W
The Honorable Peter Stirling--.- -

-rj

The Eternal City .' 75
75

Rupert of Hentzau 75
Prisoner of Zenda 75
David Harum 75
Letters from a Self-mad- e Merchant

to His 8on Sl.OO
We have many more titles at same

price.

WALL NICHOLS Co- -

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship Agents.

Until further notice wo will dellvoi

soft ballast at 40c. per ton and hard

ballast at SOc.

LORD & BELSER,

Telephone Main 198; South and Ksv

walabao Sts. 3173-3- t

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

K.LIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,
good as new.

OANA
IY1 HOTEL

4VVWAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company
Phono Main 315. 1120 Union 8L

dr. j. t. Mcdonald, '
Office REMOVED to Rooms 21-2-

The Alexander Young Building. Hours:
2; 2-- 7. Residence, The Alex-and-

Young Hotel, Telephone Call:
Young Hotel."

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUM08I8

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR. FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 33S.

JDlvJESra
JROOD

COLD CREAM
MEnrclNR...

..

K "3. "' V," PSi?"?. ?? '""'? ,

s" uu "' '"'""wn3e siom.cus

i i mcuniy prrnarHiion msi Will

lue lace ami usnus, no matter how

.v;1, ..v." --",u ,L""
cut Hi ,iaiu wrapper, postage prepaid.
enough to cnminre you of the creat

iunn,

O --I

---
rapid bath Heaters

Fumiih plenty of hot water In-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can b. installed In any bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing everything up. Ooerated
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Salt If
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS
j

JU8T RECEIVED 1

AT 1048-5-0 ALAKEA 8T., I

BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,
P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801, HONOLULU

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Storo Fitting, Cabinet Mak
ing ana; Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1082 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C. A.

w. g: let
SANITARY PLUMBING AND

WORK.

WAIKIKI 8IDE 8MITH 8T.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RE3TAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the)

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager,

Office: 1K8 North Fort St. onnoslta
Catholic Mission. All telephone met-cage- s

promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing; extra. Tele-nhon- o

Main 378.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offles

i"1 ' "'tfry- aJLLaj .ifc.; , j,. -- a.to,,.,. . itm'wto'iatm
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CLOTHE THE BOY
In a suit that will look and fit so well he will forget the clothes and con-

centrate hla mind on his studies. We have a special line of school suits
that are Just what a boy needs. Come and see them.

PRICES RANGE FROM 3 TO $7.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
Legal Notices.

CUARDIAN'S 8ALE OF REAL
E8TATE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to an order made on the 26th day of
Peptembor, A. D. 1005, by the Hon.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Second Judge
Of the Circuit Court, First Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, at Chambers, In tho
matter of tho Estate of Ng Fawn, Do
ceasod, the undersigned Administrator
nt nU nl.lA ultl n.11 t.itilln ntiA.I

tlon, at tho auction rooms of Jas. F.
Morgan, Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu,
on Wednesday, tho 1st day at Novem-
ber, A. D. 1905, at the our of 12
o'clock noon of said day,v.j the high'
est bidder, for cash, Gold Coin of the
U. S., subject to confirmation by said
Honornhlo Judge, nil of tho right, tltlo
Interest nnd oatnto owned by said Ng
Fawn at tho time of his doceaso In nnd
to that certain lot or pleco of land, o

at Hauhaukol, Honolulu, County
of Onbu, Territory of Hawaii, and par- -

ucuiany ucscnucu a - ., situate nt Moannlua. Honolulu. Island
f 0al. ucl"S ' tho land doscrlb-hnuko-

commencing nt tho corner ori .,', ,.
this pleco at a stake on tho north edge . CJ Pnfnl No- - ;U i.-.- i
of aunnl, and running: - " to containing nn urea

1. S. 38 45' W. Mag. 89.1 feet of 0 ncre, tho said land being
along nuwl to bond In samo, subject to tho llfo estate of Kalama

2. 8. 67 00' W. mng. 231.7 feet (w).
i along auwal; Terms of sale: Cash In United States

3. N. 30 45' W. mag. 158.4 foot Gold Coin; deeds nt tho expense ot g

kapo; chaser, and sale subject to confirmation
4. N. 65 00' E. mag. 254.00 foot by tho courti

aiong uovernraem iuiiu uu .- -

apuaj thenco
5. S, 55 00' E. mag. 168.8 feet

' along kaahlkl to Initial point;
area 1 and acres, Royal
Patent 7107.

Ton per cent, of the purchase mon-

ey to bo paid auctioneer on tho day of
tale, balanco on confirmation of sale.
Deed at expense of purchaser.

NO PINO,
Administrator of Estato of Ng

Fawn, Deceased,
3203 Oct. 13 to Oct. 31 Incl.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter
of the Estate of John Rlloy, deceased.
Order to Show Causo on Guardian's
Application to Sclt Real Estate. On
reading nnd filing tho petition of M.

P. Robinson, administrator of tho CS'

tato of John Riley, deceased, minor, pany, Ltd., will bo held nt the office
praying for nn order of sale of cortaln Of Castlo & Cooke, Ltd., on tho first
real estato belonging to tho said John Bfor of tho Stangenwald Building.

described Merchant Street, in the city of llono-Rlle-
-- aid real es tato betas

tain uiu. . T.. on Thursday. October 19tli.os follows: All that cer pleco
and tuato at Knpahulu. Ior parcel of s nnd na U)(j authorIrat-o- of an

District of Honolulu. Island of Oahu, l(guo of bom,s ,n ,he gum or Qno Mu
Territory of Hawaii, comprising Low.

-n K,vo Hundred Thousand Dollars
11, 12, 13 nnd 14 In niock tiounucu
and described as follows: ueginning
nL tho WoBt Corner of Road D and Wl

Dam Avenue, and running as follows,

to wit: 1. S. 74 34' W. True 200 feet
-- i .., n. o M 1K 9ft' W.. true

before meeting.i'i' in. 3. N.
lots 18. 17 and Walalua

4. 8. 15 36 E., truo 100 along wi-na-

Avenue to the initial point. Con-

taining an area of 20,000 square ff
2. Al! that certain pleco or parcel ..

fend situate at Kapahulu, District of

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Terrltoiv of.
Hawaii, comprising Lots 3, 4, 6 au,l C

In Ulock nnd more parucumn
bounded nnd described ns follows:

at tho North corner of Wlnam
Avcnuo and Road E, and running
follows, to 1. N. 74 31 U, f"u
Xeut along Road E; 2. N. 15 .U !

100 feet along lot 7; 3. S. 74 Jl v.
Queen
TVrrltnrv'' 1905,

2(1' feet
to

andarea
forth certain legal reasons w)
real estate should bo sold, to wit:
burttctcut personal property to pay

debts deceased, Is hereby ordered
that tho noxt kin of

nnd nil persona interested the said
beforo court onestate, appear

Monday, 30th day October. A. D.

1905, o'clock m., the court
of court, Honolulu, Oahu,

then nnd there to cause why an
rrrflntnil fnr tllO

Monday.
tho

craer bo published onco iu.
three succosslvo weeks said

bearing tho Evening Dulletln,
i.ewspaper published Honolulu, tho

last publication to not less thnn
deys previous tlmo therein

said hearing.
Dated nt Honolulu, H., September

29.
J. T. P.OLT,

First of tho Circuit Court ol

tho Circuit.
JOU

of tho Circuit Court
First Circuit.

3193-- Oct. 9. 1C. 23.

IF WANT NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUIT8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA QUEEN St.

Weekly Edition of Evening
Bulletin gives complete summary of

news the day.

Flna Job Printing at Th.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notlco Is hereby given that pursuant
tho orde of tho Honorable V, J.

Robinson, Third Judge of tho Circuit
Court, First Circuit, Territory of Ha
waii, mado and entered on the 9th day

October, A. 1005, Chambers, In
Probate 3697) matter

, n.,.i-.t,- i , ..!., nn.i. .
" wuui.u.iouiti v, .mien ivuiu, n

minor, Honolulu, Oahu, under
signed, guardian of the property ol
said minor, will expose nnd offer for
sale public auction and will sell to

highest best bidder cash,
through James Morgan, auctioneer,
at the niauka front entrance to tho Ju-
diciary Uulldliig In Honolulu, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of October,
A. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon, the
estate belonging to said minor, and do
scribed ns follows:

All of those pieces or parcels land

particulars annly to
F. Peterson, guardian of said minor,
Kaahumanu street, or to James

Morgan, auctioneer.
Dated Honolulu, October 9th, D.

1905. .
C. PETERSON,

Guardian of tho Property of Vincent
Pedro, minor.

3199 Oct. 9, 12, 10,

Corporation Notices.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM

PANY, LTD.

special meeting the stockhold-
ers of tho Watalua Agricultural Cora

to refund tho existing
bonded Indebtedness the Company
and for other purposes, and the execu

of a trust deed or mortgages to
securo the same, tho transaction

such other business as may properly

np't Ltd.
.. i Sept. 29th, 1905.

IHJtd

NOTICE.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING
COMPANY, LTD.

annual stockholders' meeting of
.lm tlraiu nn A. ninlMni,

t(J 0ctoljcr ot 1905 bot)l date3 lncu.
slvo.

(Signed) FRANK HALSTEAD,
Acting Secretnry.

Honolulu, Oct. 11, 1905. 3201-t-

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.,

LIMITED.

be 15c. per word; charge
message $1.50,

Dy order tho Board Directors,
J. M. R1GGS,

3191-t- f Treasurer.

Business Notices.

SHOOTING NOTICE.

Having assigned our Interests Ir
Bhootlng gamo nt or on tho lands of
Maunnlua D. P. Isenberg, Esq.,
Ml, persons are hereby warned thnt
shooting or bunting on tho Maunaluo
Lands (Knko Head) Is strictly prohib

under penalty of tho law.
All permits heretofore granted are

hereby revoked.
MAUNALUA RANCH CO..

by 8. M. DAMON
Sentember ?2nd. 1905. 3185-l-

SHOOTING NOTICE.

AH persons are hereby warned that
Ihootlng or bunting on tho Walala
.nd Kabala lands Is strictly prohibited
jnder full penalty law.
3181-l- D. U. ISENDERO.

?!,,., , 74 34' E.lDn ' "ought said
100 ATHERTON,
true 200 feet along 15, -- tary Agricultural

feet

ns
wit: , ,,, , ,, ,.,., nt .... offlco ot th0

ufl. v No, B- !- Street. In tho
. . ,... of Hawaii.. nn nJ .l 1 U lfcrf w " -- - .

200 feet along ioib , ,
Saturday, October nt 10

15 E., 100 along Wlnam ,Q.cU,Qli a .'
tho Initial point; coutn tains annue l)ookg of th(j company w1,

of 20,000 bQUaro setting cl()god tQ transfcrB from October 12
.

in- -

of It
of said John Riley

In

tho ot
at 10 n. at

In
show

i u ... ..a

said

F

mm.
c'

this

room this

tlon

Tho

On and after October 2.Te of such real eVtaro. or so much
necessary. And It 1905 rates for Inler-Islan- Tele-I- s

betnere a may
further ordered that a notlco of

.
this graph Company, Ltd., messages will

minimum fora ween
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU,

Commlsslo.i Merchants

ii
I .sugar Facton

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co,
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
the Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Me,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co, of

of Boston,
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Th. Alll.nc'. Assurance Ce. of London'.

Wa. I. Irwii & Ct., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL3..1tt VIC Pre..
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer!
RICHARD IVERS SecreUry
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION ACENT8.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco'

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
clcco, Cal.

Baldwin Loeotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

to

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H. nil

AtrentH tor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Wailuku Sugar Co,
Popcokeo Sugar Co., The Planters'
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Cbas.
Drewor & Co.'s line ot Doston Packets.

List of Officer:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E, F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

V.'tli.H?
X

1 fc" f I tfT ifi

LIFE aid FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AQENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM'
PANY OF HARTFORD.

fIRi: UANGE
THE

B. Fa DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwrite Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers;

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sta.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Anent to Grant Marrlaae Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or-

der 81.00.

MT-"U- -T 0-l- D TUCT CflM
uit oc nni-kj- u

;
Chronometer and Watchmakers.

Nautical Instruments repaired and
adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson le formerly of D. Mo- -

Greaor A Co. of Glasgow.
92FORT 8T, Drug Co.

cine Job Printing at The Bulletin I
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M STEAMER II
Mil) lit PROSPECT

Tho Portland "Oregon Journal" of

October 6 says:
A line of fast passenger steamers

running dally between Portland, San
Francisco, San Pedro and Honolulu
will Immediately follow the construc-
tion of the north bank lino of tho Nor-
thern Pnclflc and Great Northern

without waiting for nny fur
tlier deepening of tho channel from
Portland to the Bca, A financial agent

tho Hamburg-America- line Is In
Portland, and has made final investi-
gations and recommendations upon

""V.1" ba8ca conslruc"Q ot

The boats fully laden will drnw 25

feet of water. Tho company has adopt-c- d

the plan of tho Clyde Line steam-
ship Iroquois. They will bo 406 feet
long on tho deck line, with two tiers of
cabins abovo tho main deck, and built
only for first cabin and tourist tracl.
Their carrying capacity will bo C.000

tons, 400 first-clas- s passengers nnd 220

tourist passengers. They will liave
twin screw turblno engines, nnd will
run nt a speed of 20 knots. The struc
tural work will bo of the best of open
lmnrflt fttnnl nmt tlin lirifltH ttlll tin

,y for on'cratlon before tho end of
next year.

Complete plans for tho project hnvo
been made, nnd the new company will
aim to bo first In tho field to take ad

vantage of tho growth of Pacific and
Oilental trade through Portland Tho
boats will bo operated with a view to
accommodating European and Now
York travel via tho Panama canal nnd

Honolulu. A boat will leave Port
land every Wednesday for San Frnn- -

Cisco, San Pedro nnd Honolulu, thero
picking up tho tourist passengers Irom

on or tho world.
Tho company Is formed of capital

ists back of tho Hamburg-America-

line and also heavily Interested in
bonds nnd stocks of tho Great North-
ern, Northern Pacific and Durlingtun
railroads. These men have a definite
plan of developing tho commerco nnd
travel that Is expected to follow tno
north bank line. It is said tho route
from Portland to Spoknnc, Donner's
Ferry nnd St. Paul over tho Qreat

Northern will be the shortest line be
tween tho Pacific Coast and tho East.

Sccnlcally and ns a ttmc-savc- r thll
routo Is expected to becomo ono of the
most popular of tourist routes. From
New York to Chicago by rail, to I)u

luth or St. Paul M the great lakes nnd
ner ono of tho northern routes to
Spokane, down tho Columbia to Port
land, nnd thenco to Honolulu nnd tho
Orient, will bo a trip featured In nil
tho rnllrond advertising to be dono by

tho Hill lines and tho Hamburg Ameri-

can Steamship Company.
It is Bald the only reason the lattct

company Is not launching tho now
steamship project under Its own name
Is becauso of obstacles placed In Its
way by tho maritime laws of the Unit-e- d

States. A foreign steamship lino Is

not permitted to opcrato boats bo

twi:cn American ports. To obvlat
thl3 trouble an auxiliary company Ib

Icing formed under tho laws of this
country.

.

Accept Uncle Sam

As Caribbean Ruler

New York, September 22. A cable
to tho Herald from Paris nays: Slowly

but surely the opinion U gaining
ground In Europe that tho United
States Is destined to control nil the
territory washed by the Cnrlbcnn sea.
Tho Rovuo llleu Bnjs "The United
States will ho unable" to resist nny
longer the desire to nsaurc themselves
definitely of their command of the
Antilles sen. nnd they would not meet
with serious opposition from European
pow crs.

The war of 1S9S resulted the ques-

tion of pre lo.i Inanco In the Caribbean
In nljainlor.la Spain to her own re
sources, nnd In allowing tho Amerlcam
to cstnlill.ili themsehes In l'orto Rico
and In Culn. Europe tacitly accepted
their domination over this region, and
also gave consent to tho Interoccanlc
canal becoming. In spite of Its Inter-
national importance, an exclusively
American right ot way.

"Nono of the powers will now at-

tempt to opposo the logical cons.
qticnees of the Inaction of Europe sev-

en years ago. It Is easy to predict
thnt before long tho Innt European pos-

sessions In. the Antilles will go from
their present possessors."

Butto, Mont., Oct. 3. Young Cudnhy
made the kidnaping proposition to Pat
Crowo: Eddie Cudahy got $0,000 of hi
ransom money: Pat Crowo got $9,500,
Mb partner got tho samo: young Cu-

dahy wanted to mako tho ransom price
50,000, but tho kidnapers believed

that to bo too steep and decided to
ask J25.000: Crowe oticred to mirren
dcr to Detective McOnrvcy In this city
three days ngo all this according to
Pnt Crowo.

Tho prisoner Is willing to return to
Omaha with Sheriff rower, out will
Dul K" l" ""' "uler Lu wum'ui um'
iDg extradition.

Tnrlnv thn rflmntm outlaw, l'nt crowo
who was arrested last nlgbt by uctciv
Ive M P. Mclnorney and Captain of
Police W. McQrath. gave. In a slgnoa
statement, his version of the kidnap- -

I',n 0I you,,K ul ""' 'V r aK"'
the millionaire packer's son wm

fifteen years old.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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E8TABLI8HED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ment, of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold. -

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N, M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook &
Son, I

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act at Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel 8lreet
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
624 Bethel 8treet.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AecL
uent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
Honolulu. ; ; : t. h.

8an Francisco. Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San Francisco.

London The Union ot London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Pari Credit Lyunnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shanghai Ranking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia,

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made nn
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot .x--

chango bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For,

The First
AMERICAN- - SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... (200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M, P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVING3 DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulation! furnished up
on application.

Th8 Yokohama SpM Bank, Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
I.) oils, Nagasaki, Newchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Sbang'
hat, Tientsin, Toklo, Osnka.
The bank buys and rcclvcs for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit nnd trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Y.WoSin&Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort 8L and 1188 Nuuanu SL

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
Suits mado to order In the latest

styles. Perfect Ot guaranteed. Cloth-

ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re
pairing a Specialty, Goods not called
for In 30 days will bo sola.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Bolter work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
execnUf' t shortest notice.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER

TISING AGENCY,
194 tiniMii SL. Ban Francisco. Cal..
where contracts for advertising can
Vi made for '

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leavo this port as berentiJsr

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO:

SONOMA OCT. 18
VENTURA NOV. 8

SIERRA NOV. 29
SONOMA DEC. 20

In connexion with the sailing of

IS
5

NOT. U
Ventura vt

prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, b; tax
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, ax ranb

York by any steamship line to all European
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLT TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd,
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL

Pacific Mail
.Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
Steamer, of th above companies will call at Honolulu ana
leave this on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

KOREA OCT. 1SIBERLV i OCT ir
SIBERIA NOV. 11 MONGOLIA OCT. STT

MONGOLIA NOV. 22.
CHINA DEC. 2
DORIC DEC. 13

Call at Manila.

OCT.

uwc.

porta

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd, a

1181

FOR SAN

New

port

the

Co,

CHINA T
DORIC NOV.

Sura,
dates below stated, via.:

"rom Sydney
and Vancouver, R. 413

NOT.

S. S. CO
Direct between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Ccrei'

Prom IMasw
8.8. "ALASKAN" to aall OCT.
8.8. 'TEXAN to sail

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, ob
Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco Honolulu Dlroct.
8.8."NEVADAN" to OCT. 7
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT. 2S

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Son Pranclaco.
8.R. "NEBRA8KAN" to aall 8EPT. 2ft
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 17,

Seattle and Tacomu
Via 8an Francisco.

to sail OCT.
88."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. &

further Information apply I)
P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & LA.
General Freight Agent. AOENT8, HONOLULU.

Royal Mat?
Staamahlp Company.

of the above In connection tie
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Bydmey, N. &
and calling Jl Victoria. D. C, HonoV
DUE AT HONOLULU tm, or abou'
From Vancouver and Victoria, B,

(For Brisbane and
MIOWERA I
MOANA NO
aorangi m:

VENTURA

ageoU J

Through Tlcketa Issued 'torn honolu Canada, United State asse
Burope. For Freight Pastago and all giueral Information apply to.

Tkeo. H. Davles & Co.. Ltd. Oeieral Ageits.

Union Express Co., Queen Street,
BRANCH PECK LTD.

Having contracts the following Steamship Co.'s Lines:
Oceania ocramshlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship
Ocrld' &. Oriental Steamship
Wilder 8. S. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship Co.
Wo check your bnggago at your homes, saving you the troi

and of checking on the wharf.
checked on steamers ot above and 6fercd with quickness at homes.

J. F. President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Presloent; J. L. MoLeae
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Frank llneleiie,

Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam ConV,
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN ML

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled

to any part ot
city by driven.

Oahu Ice Electric Ct
Kewalo. Telephone Hue

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccr.i

ALLEN A ROBINSON,
Queen 8t, Honolulu.

Yo i Get i

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 SMITH STREET.

FRANCISCO:

SIERRA '....NOT.
SONOMA

A0ENT8.

tho above

Steamship

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

NOV. a

and FIJI, and Brtsbaae,

and
t

IB

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

Service

NOV.

To
sail

Prom
15

For
G. Co.,

Canadian-Australia- n

line, with CANAOtAf"
Ife

Sydnoy)

and

CO,
with

Co.
real Co.

and your
TELEPHONE

steamers,

Brisbane;

DKC.lt

Pacific

York;

Steamers running

63
HUSTACE

baggage

outgoing
annoyance
Incoming baggage comp..os

dispatch

Morgan,
Auditor;

Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k

DEALER8

wad'

Delivered
courteous

and

MAIN 88.

H.J. HOLTE.

SSOKE

(HUMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa!
The Bike Doctor. I have a eta
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Seat-
ed. Two Stores: ltt Klag Bt,
Hotel near Diver.

Fine Job Printing (U The PnTlists.
Office.
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stop

paint
Tw cost of paint-

ing is labor. It costs just as much to put on

poor paint as it docs good pafnt more in fact

because poor paint doesn't work so easily.

the poor paint won't last as long ; it makes

you sooner.
Even the apparent saving cost per gallon

is eaten up by the fact it takes more

of low priced paint.'
, The truest is gooa

The truest prepared paint is THE

SOLD

E. O. HALL
!

I

!

I We Dye
! To

L lve

In
Wo have just installed machinery for this

purpose and guarantee our work.
You will bo surprised how successfully wo can hamllo

gloves, riblMMis, girdles, neckties,

WAGONS WILL CALL AND DELIVER TIIEM.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
Tu.KrnoxE Main 73.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8ltepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,

Agent, 625 Market 8L,
Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

I V
October 8, 190.

OUTWARD.
Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., '3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., '9:15 a. m,
11:05 a. m.. 2!15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,

'2:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., ill: 15 p. m.

INWARD.
"'Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wa

HlJa and Walanae 8:3S a. m., C5:3"
P. El.

Arrlvo 'Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:6 a. m., 8:38 a. m.,

10:38 a. ra., 1:40 p. m., :31 p. m,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.

'Sunday Only.
" The Halelwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:12 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. rn. The Limited

tops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
BupL g.-p- : & T. A

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
" Bulletin gives a comple'e summary of
v the 'news tho day.

""J"' eWTrT?T

ft

EVENING BULLETIN, T. II., MONDAY, OCTOBER 1C, 1005.

If you to figure out
where the true economy
In paint bu)lng comes,
you'll soon see that the

best is cheapest.
the

the

the
But

repaint
in

that gallons

the
economy

etc.

OUR

grx

General

For

preparcu paim.
SHERWIH-WlLUAM- S PAIHT.

BY wmmmm

& SON, LTD.

Soiul us your most iliiinty

nnri ttuliciito fulnicM if you
wish tliuiu dyod or

Also fuatliur Imuk,

iiluiuw or uiiytliiiig that
oyu lcally caro for ami wo

will make them good as now.

AN ARMY OF DELEGATES

(Continued from Piss I.)
bcrs of the lommlttec working on this
reWtlon are necessarily subject to
iiiodlfUatlon or change, as InUuenceil
by the wisdom of suggestions received.
Senator I ane, as ibnlrman of tbe.sulv
committee, Mas this morning asked to
Cinross Ills Ideas. Mr. Lunc said:

"I do not agree with the Idea of the
County comentlon licnilllng oNcrytlilng
In the matter of nominations. I think
the Districts thould hold conventions
to nominate members for tho lower
hou3e and then adjourn slno die, leav-
ing cerythlnR else to tho County

With tho Territorial conven-
tion thcro would then be four (onen
tlons. Tho more conventions we hae,
the more delegates we elect to repre-
sent the peojile at these conentlons;
and tho more delegates we have, the
better Is the party represented by ac- -

tle workers. With every delegate we
may be sure of an enthusiastic party
worker.

"I am In favor of the District Com-
mittees as conducting nominating con
vcntlons, but nm not In favor of the
District Committees as standing com'
mlttccs.

"One point In particular I bellcvo
a now section should bo added to the
WjjW and regulations of the party, to
tft following effect: Any member of a
precinct club who enrolls his name as
a member of nny organization, nssocla
tion or club that opposes any regularly
nominated candidate of tho party, shall
Immediately forfeit his right and prlv.
liege as a member of tho precinct club
to which ho belongs."

Mr .Lane then expressed tho ideas
tlrst noted nboo.

ONE ROARIN QLAUGH.

A big, loud nolsu will probably bo
heard along about 9 o'clock tomorrow
ovenlug by passers up and down Fort
street.

It won't bo an cartbiiuake or blast- -

Ing or anything like that, but will be
tho roars of laughter proceeding from
Odd Fellows' Hall, wlicro Dr. Frederic
Dell Is to lecture tomorrow evening on
tno entertaining subject of "A Merry
Heart Doeth Qood I.IUu n Medicine, or
Fun Hotter than Physic."

Tho lecture is said to bo a literary
treat and Is crammed full of humor of
tho most acceptable variety.

This will bo tho doctor's last ap
pearanco hero, as on Wednesday ho
sails for Now Zealand, where ho will
lecture fur twelvo months.

Honolulu folks lovo a hearty laugh
and will undoubtedly bo present la
forco at tomorrow night's lecture.

Working in tho darkTho night
watchman.

F. L FERGUSON, 0. D. S.

WOMENS' TEETH

decay more than men's because of the Indoor life. Teeth do- -

eiy more during a fever or severe strain upon the system.
You won't have to wear artificial teeth If you take care of

those Nature gave you. EXAMINATION FREE.

Tha Export psntlsts. 215 Hotel St, HONOLULU, T. H.

SBSBSSlBSBISlBSSlSSliSSrSISSillSlSSSB

t , .

HONOLULU,

It's Delicious!

Jf you have never tried

ot o ot jk & J. j
GORDON GIN

j & j-- & j--

'
do so at once. It It superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor whsr-- j

ever sold,

j For sale at all leading hotels and
'hare.

TfcFJcTiMIX
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KINO 8TREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Dr. Woods' teleplioiio numbers nro
now

Office Main 24:
KeBldenco Wliko 2551.

3205-l-

MEETING NOTICE.

THE KALIHI IMPROVEMENT CLUB.

There will bo a meeting of "The Ka.
llhl Improvement Club" at 7 o'clock
this p. m. at M. J. Borges' store. All

rcsldncts of tho precinct wishing to

Join, will pleaso bo In attendance.
lcr order

1'. T. RYAN,
President "Kallhf Improvement

Club. 3205-l- t

Britt-Nelso- n

Fight!

3 NIGHTS 3
EXACT REPRODUCTION OF THE

MOST FAMOUS DATTLE OF

MODERN TIME8.

Each blow brought out more distinct
ly than at the fight at Colma. 25 suc-

cessive nights at Mechanics'. Pavilion
at Sn francUco to capacity houses.

ORPHEUMTHEATRE
BEGINNING

Wednesday, October 18,

PRICES: 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Itox offlco now- - open.

CHOICE
STOCK

To arrive per Nevadan
Oct. 15, Fine Milch Cows
and Fancy Poultry.

.

i ;fsss.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

S. SAIKI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

W. N. ARMSTRONG DIES AT 70.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Legislature of Virginia to enact lawB
giving the right of private ownership
In oyster beds In Chcsapcako Hay, Ho
took up largo claims and his sons lme
a largo business at Hampton, Va,

Coming to Hawaii again several
years ago, Mr. Armstrong for nwhlla
edited tho Pacific Commercial Adver
tiser of this city. Ho spent his latter
years between Hampton and Honolulu.
Recently bo was again troubled with
malaria and was planning to again
visit Hawaii.

Mr. Armstrong married Tannlo Mor
gan of a well known New York family
His wife died iow yearB ago.

Four children survive, Hlchard Mat-

thew and Dorothy, at Hampton, Va.,
and Kalanl, named by King Kalakaua,
who Is In business in Cincinnati, O.
Matthew was to bavo been married on
November 1.

Miss Jonnlo Armstrong of San Fran-
cisco and Miss Amelia Armstrong of
Berkeley, lose a brother In the death
of Mr. Armstrong,

SHIPPING 1ITCELLIIENCE

ARRIVED.
Sunday, Oct. IS.

Stmr. 0. Hall, Tbompson, from
Knual portB, G a. in.

A.-I- S. S. Ncoilnn. fircone, from
San Kranclsco, 7 a. m. I

Stmr. Nllhnu, Thompson, from Ko- -

loa, 3 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Molo- -

kal ports; 6:30 a. m.
Monday, uct. in.

Stmr. Nocnu, Foderson, from Hono- -

kaa, 8:40 a. m.

DEPARTED.
Monday, Oct 1C.

Oil bargo Monterey, towed by S. S.
Itosecrans, 1 p. in., for Monterey. '

S. S. Itosecrans, Olscn, for Monterey
1 p. m. (towing oil bargo Monterey).

SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tulctt, for Ka-pa-

Analiota, Kllauca, Kallhlwnl and
Ilnnalel, 5 p. m.

8AILINQ TOMORROW.

O. S. S, Co.'s stmr. Ventura, Hay-war-

for San Francisco, 3 p. m.
Stmr. Manna Loa, Slmcrson, for Ko-n- a

nnd Knu pbrts, 12 in.
Stmr. Klnait, Freeman, for Maul and

Hawnll ports, 12 m.
Stmr. V. fl. Halt, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Llkellkc, N'aopaln, for Molo- -

kal, Maul and Lanal ports, 12 in.

DUE WEDNESDAY.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Hcrrlraan, from San I

Francisco, a. m.
P. M. 8. S. Korea, Soabury, from

San Kranclsco, a. m.
-- -.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

(Continued from Page 1.)
Hatsuzo Shtmoda Is charged with

having on March 31 Imported from
Japan n Japanese womanr named Suzu

'Shlmnrln fni nurnngna nt ,..nrnatltntlnn"..", .v. fu. ,'.. v. wa.. u..wu
Shlzuye Kosbl, a Japanese woman,

and Shlnklchl Maklno arc charged
with having committed adultery on
Dec. 27, 190L

The Grand Jury was in session the
better part of tho forenoon, taking up
the matter of tho Camp McKlnley
counterfeiters. Shortly before noon
the Jurors wero excused until next
Wednesday.

During tho forenoon District Attor-
ney llrcckons was closeted with sever-
al men who wero taken from tho trans-
port Sherman and held ns witnesses In
tho matter of tho counterfeit bills
which wero found on tho vessel. The
adjournment of tho Orand Jury has
probably been tnkon in order to c'vo
llrcckons an opportunity to Investigate
this counterfeit matter. It Is of much
Importance that this Investigation be
proceeded with quickly, as facts are
liable to develop which may cause
Ilnckona to cnblo to the San Francisco
Federal authorities. Should anything
bo discovered from tho Sherman peoplo
held hero which Implicates parties
who are still on board the transport It
Is naturally Important that this be ca-

bled to San Francisco before the
transport reaches that port In order
that such parties can .bo arrested Im-

mediately on their arrival.

In Job Printing at The Bulletll

REMOVED.

Monnn Express has removed to Ko.
1U Hotel, near Nuuanu. 3205 2w

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under nnd by virtue, of an Execu
tion r3sucd'by tho Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit, Island and County of
Ochu, Territory of Hawaii, on the 2nd
day of October, A. D. 1905, In tho mat-

ter of tho City Mill Company, Limited,
Plaintiff, vs. Mary K. Dwyer, Defend-
ant, 1 did on tho lGth day of October,
A. D. 1905, in tho District of Honolulu,
Island and County of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii afotesald, levy upon nnd
shall offer for salo and sell at public
miction to tho highest bidder, nt tho
I'nlico Station, Kalakaua Hale, In said
Honolulu, Island and County of Oahu,
at 12 o'clock noon of Saturday, tho
18th day of November, A. D. 1905, nil
that certain plcco or rarccl of land,
tho property of tho said Mary K. Dwy
er, Defendant, containing an nrca of
73,010 squaro feet or thereabouts,
known ns tho Kula of Puaaloa and g

n part of L, O, A. 803 to A. Adams
sltuato on tho mauka sldo of King
street, Kallhl, District of Honolulu, Isl
and and County of Oahu, nnd bounded
tnd described ns follows:

1. N. 38 25' E. 333.0 feet along C.

Costa's lot;
2. N. 48' 50' W, 185.5 feot along

Mutch and Campboll lots;
3. S. 42' 20 W. 401.0 feet along

fenco to King Street;
4. S. 04 00' E. 217.0 feet along

King street vto tho intlnl point;
Together with all tho buildings and

upon tho snld propeity,
unless the sum of Seventeen Hundred
Boventy-Flv- nnd 0 (11775.19) Dol.
lars, (that being tho amount for which
said Execution was Issued), together
with Costs nnd my Fee and Expenses,
aro previously paid.

Tho above property Is subject to
that certain mortgage, dated March
14tb, A. D. 1905, mado by Mary K. Dwy.

er and husband to Western Hawaiian
Investment Co., Ltd., and of record In
tho Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In Liber 268, at page 208.

A. M. DROWN,
Sheriff, County of Oahu,

3205 Oct. 10, 28; Nov. 9, 17.
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WHITNEY MARSH
&&J

Seasonable Displays
jj OP oj

FALL NOVELTIES
CONSISTINd OP

Wash neckwear,
Bags, purses, etc , etc.,
Ladles' wash & leather belts

ALSO
Light Weight Woolen Dress Goods

IN ALL THE LATEST COLORINGS, DESIGNS AND MATERIAL8.

-- See Window Displays

Oio?co?cOiyroyiysjyj

LEONARD
CLEANABLE

I REFRIGERATOR- -

Is unsurpassed for Its many sterling qualities. It Is ausolute-l- y

clean, very durable and most economical. Every part I de-

tachable and In points' of construction and finish there Isn't a

handsomer refreotrator made.

In Zlnc-Llne- Porcelain lined and

ered styles.
YOU CANT BEAT A LEONARD. i'

I H. HACKFELO

V GROCERY

?0'C0KSO2!
NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR, N

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC, ETC.

The above are a few of tha latest

drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Go,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

ScUnoi Dislrovt Rats and Mloi.
Many readers of this paper have been

greatly annoyed the last month or so with
an unusual number of rats and mice, or
both. Traps hava been of no avail in
ridding them of these pests. Wa are glad
to tell them that science has discovered a
means of driving rats and mice from tho
house to die. This is Stearns' Electric Pat
and Roach Paste. Its sale has been re-
markable, and it never fails. If you cannot
get the Paste of your dealer, write direct to
ino btearns' tlectnc l'asta Co., Tribune
Building, Chicago, 111., and it will ba sent
to you express prepaid on receipt of price.
It is easy to use, and rids the house of rats,
mice, cockroaches, etc. Small site, 25c;
Hoteltlte, eight times the quantity, S LOO.Jd

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special
ty. Orders delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOTEL 8T, TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

The PACIFIC HOJEL
UNION 8TREET.

8erves the best25-cen- t meal In the
city. Try It Tickets for 21 meals,
M.50.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO, LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Melntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141

&

THE

Porcelatn-llned-an-co-

ft'-'-'

& CO., Ltd.
DEPARTMENT.

A HAVEN

OF REST
Forthc poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FOR? STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHtNS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

YOU CAN GET FRE8H BAKINGS OF
BREAD, BUN8, ROLL8, CAKES,

COOKIES, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA . ALAKEA 8TS

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANGEZ & SON,
Not. 44-5- 0 King 8L, Katsey Block, bot
Nuuanu and Smith 8U.; Tel. aln 189.

THE VICTOR.
Buy a Victor Talking Machine and

you will be surprised how' much fun
you can get out of It Cash or by easy
Instalments.

BERG8TR0M MUSIC CO, LTD,
Odd Fellows' Building.

Mink, books of alt aorta, ledgers.
He, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.
Ishlng Company. ,

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

--A

kBiiHKi&lflHBHIl

mmi
847-85- 7 Kaafiumanu Strati.
P. O. BOX B94: ?; r "TEL. MAIN w.

Auction Sale
TUESDAY, OCT. 17, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom

Regular Tuesday Sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTION- -

Commissioners Sale
OF THOSE VALUADLE PREMISES

KNOWN AS

The Orpheum Block
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. t

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

JAB. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEf.lt.

RICH RED SOIL
PLENTY OF WATER

Tho now contracts aro now ready for
the KaplolanI Addition Lots at KallhL

THE NEW PRICES ARE FIXED-C- UT

THROUGHOUT.
Now Is tho time to buy.

VINYARD LANDS
Prcferenco given to those already

owning lots but first como first
choice.

' JAS. F. MORGAN,
8ALE8 AGENT.

Call at my office any tlmo and ask
lor Mr. Steven.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going eaat

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

cfflce and secure Information

about rates and sale dates.

information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T, SAN FRANCISCO;

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

mmmM

Three Trains
Daily

VIA )

UNIONJACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

To DcnYct.

No Channel KaniAiCtt
Omaha.

I ChicaPTh

Be sure your ticket reads Yls, tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call oa
8. F. BOOTH, a A,

1 Mcntgemary tt, San Franelaco, Cat

;


